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BOARD AG AIN  OFFERS $100 FOR 

TH E  MOST ATTR AC TIV E  
RESIDENCES

Claims Capture of 
Clara Phillips

^ Plainview will asain b« the pret* 
tie»t town in Texaa thU ipriiis, ac
cording to the plana of J. li. Maxey, 
director o f Civic Improvementa o f 
the Board o f City Development. Mr. 
Maeey announced today that tlie 
board will again offer $100 in caal> 
pnaeo to the ownera o f the moat at
tractive homeo in Plainvicw thia aum- 
mer. The rulea o f the conteat will be 
announced soon. Mr. Maxey and his 
comstittee composed of Mrs. Elmer 
Sansom, Mrs. F. B. Randolph, D. D. 
Neal and A . A . Beery will make the 
rules. Other plans to help asake the 
town as a whole as a ttn ctlve aa pos- 
sibie are being worked out by Mr. 
Maaey*> departnMnt.

Competition in the pretty homes 
contest this spring will be even keen
er than lent spring, aceording to Mr 
Maxey. He states that dosens e f 
flaiaviewaas have anaounied that 
they will enter the contest and are 
seeking the detaUa o f it. Dealers in 
Bower seeds report rush businoes and 
painters are expecting to work over- 
ciaM to brighUn toe surfaces o f 
Plainvlow rosideneet. Boys are find 
lag )obe clearing trash from yards 
plentiful. Lawns are being groomed 
for their spring appearance.

Visitors to the big «.unwmUon last 
summer and at other tioEo during 
the year declared lla inview  tu bo 
Texas' most attraruve town. The 
Board o f City lievvlupmen; has in- 
strurted Mr. Maxey and his commit
tee tu go the limit to maintain this 
honor.

MILLION DOLIJH  ̂ DEFENDS KLAN RAIN FALLING PRINCIPLES

Catherine tlrtbei former chorus 
gtrL •ha has 01am Phllltp.
**The Tlgsr Wooma** of Los Angelas 
ns murder faam. under guard In 
Maxloe. She weald torn O a m  over 
lo  Oallfanla far releaea af her hum

I •X CARS F O l'L T R Y  AND
UNE UF EGGS SHIIM'ED

Thirty Thousand Dollars Faid Out la 
The Growers In One Week 

By Dealers

Six carloads o f poultry and ona c. r 
o f eggs wars ahippad out e f Plain- 
view Inst sroek, for which the local 
buyers paid the producers about $30,- 
000.

The Fnnbsndle Produce Co. shipped 
four cam of chKkene and one car of 
aggs to Pittsburg, Pa., the Rucker 
P r ^ l i^ C o .  aont out ona car of poul
try to PhilaiMphia and the Ivey Pro
duce Co. a car o f poultry to New 
York city, Mr. Ivey ia also shipping 
nnothSr car this wash.

The chicken, turkey and egg crop, 
la beruming one o f the largest grown 
on the Plains, and is bringing s con
tinual stream o f money into the hsndi 
o f the farmarn.

CFTYBUYS 44-ACRE PARK
1NCLUDE8 TO URIST CAM PING  

GROUND—W IL L  BE B E A U TI
FIED IN  T IM E

t The city o f Plainview has bought a 
permanent park o f approximately 
forty-four acres, including the pres
ent tourist camping grounds, on South 

I Broadway, on the Brssos river in 
j  South Plainview, and in time will add 
additional improvements, and make it 
one o f the beauty spots o f the Plains.

The property was bought from Dr. 
J. II. Wayland at a cost o f about $10,- 
000, and is ideally situated for th * 
purpose it has been purchased.

Included in the purchase is the oki- 
I honmghyni J- H- Wayland and
Iflm lty, hotirore^ lid  by Winfield llo l 
brook and family, Thia place will 
bring in a rental income until the city 
can better improve the park.

During the past yaar the Plainview 
auto tourist park has had as .ta 
guests many hundreds of tourists 
from all over the ixition, snd on ac
count of the neatness, conveniences 
and hoapitality o f the park it has g iv 
en our town much complimentary ad- 
vertiaing, and is known as one of the 
best appuintted tourist parks in the 
nation.

SLOW RAIN  HAS BEEN FA LL IN G  
FOR MORE TH AN  A  

D AY

The long drouth on the Plains has 
been broken by a slow rain which bus 
been falling fur more than a day, and 
has steadily grown heavier, until this 
afternoon it is quite heavy. Possibly 
more than an inch o f rain has fallen, 
and there is at present no indication 
o f a let-up. The entire Plains ia be
ing covered by this rain, in fact re 
porta indicate it is lighter here than 
moat anywhere else, rains hevin f 
fsllcn at Halfway, Tulia, Hale Center 
and oAier places day befom yester
day where there was only a mist here.

A  heavy mist begun Wednesday 
night, which graw to a drixtls, than 
a s te ^ y  rain.

Ttiia rain win be worth more thnii 
a million doUam to Hale county aa 
the wheat waa beginatag to need 
moiature very much and had begnu to 
delerioate. A  vary large acreage U 
sown to winter wheat and it ia op t> 
a good stand. Now that rahi- has 
come large acreagee will be planted 
in spring wheat and oata.

NE W  MEMBER E U lQ U E N TLY  
LAUDS TH E ORDER A T  

IN IT IA T IO N

Raia to Ike North
Z. Gulledge spent yeaterJty in

(The following article, a speech de
livered by a new member o f the Ku 
Klux KJsn was handed in for publica 
tion by Mr. O. Z. Gulledge, a well 
konwn citizen of our town, and in 
fairness to all concerned we are pub
lishing It in fuIL Mr. Gulledge de- 
rlinsd to give us the name o f the 
speaker, where the initiation took 
place, who presided over the meeting 
er other information, declaring it 
would not be honomblf^n his part t<- 
;do so. Howsver, for many Plainview 
Pfopls it will doubtless not be hard 
to conclude the speaker’s idantity, 
tBoai the style o f oratory snd phrase
ology he HSea. his native state aod 
other earwuirks that sti^mp it as com
ing fkea  a very well known local d t- 
iaan.Y

e e e
FeBowing- ip tha substanee o f a  

•paaMi driivbrad by a prominent cHi- 
sen af Plainview, immadiately Hfter 
being InMatrd Into the Ku Kinx Klan 
No. MO, Plainvliiw, Texas.

Having been duly condneUd into 
the secret asysteries o f your order, I 
presume that I  have the right to ad-

Edison At 76

isbentan' at 
J„rib rtM vy £1 , kg 
sptnt e f  dw day.

Amarillo. He said musk moss rain dress you as brothers and fellow- 
had fallen in and about that place klanstaen. Gathered here tonight 
than here, and It was eapeaially hea%y under the arched canopy c f an open I 
about Canyon. . bhie sky, which “ showeth forth the j

R. E. Meyers o f Nobles Bros. Grocer j  handiwork o f God” ; bound together | 
Co. spent last night in Tulls, and re- • as brothers in a common cause by 
ported this morning that .65 inch rain that sacred, solemn snd patriotic ob- 
had fallen there. i igatien to which we have voluntarily

•  • • ■ and galdly subacribiy': arravr I in
Raining la Cochran (  onnty I o f white, like the redeemea host

Chas. Malone informs us that rain heaven, «mhUmsUr o f « pure life 
has been falling aoveral days on his ' ■ »po$loi't character; in the light
Cochran county ranch, and things ara | ^bis flrri y cross, the symtxl of

MAKE PLAINVIEW BEAUriFUl. CITY
K IW A N IS  CLUB OB8ERVES A R 

BOR D AY— RISSER TELLS 
OF PLANS

JURY SERVICE IS CITIZENSHIP
PEOPLE MUST STAND  STRONGLY 

FOR ENFORCEM ENT OF LA W  
AN D  ORDER

looking Ane down there. j  hi av 'nS  richest g ift and earth's

PO ULTRY TH IE F  GETS
TW O YEARS IN PEN

Andrew Newman Convicted of Havin,; 
Stolen Turkeys and Chiekena 

Near Petersburg

I'Tratest tragedy; under the Auttering 
folds o f the stars and s*ripe.' the 
svr*’ ’ o1 of Frei-drm and Jurticr* sworn 

defend the right, uphold the law 
npd onpose the wronp; we are a part 
o f a Great Invisible Empire, *ikt unto 
the Church o f the I •s'fng Cod, during 

.ftha'degk a g ee e f Roman rule.
As I apeak to vou of th»*si> things, 

Wednesday in district court An-j there comes trooping to mv memory 
drew Newman, o f below the caprock | a long chain o f inc’denta, oonditions 
in Floyd county, was sentenced to two and circumstances that have inap red 
yeara in the penitentiary, on a charge me to aeek admiaaion into the Invisi- 
o f burglary, it being alleged that he > hie Fmipre “ that is vvery where sDok- 
and another party .unknown, atole i en against.”  T was b>irn in the state 
turkeys and thkkena from Mr. Walk- I e f Georgia, not far from the faincu* 
er, a farmer living neer Petersburg. i Stone Mountain, that atanda like

Lenda, Yet Cannot Pay
Waaklngton^-Aniarement waa ex- 

presaed in officiai d i lea here over 
the action o f the Fiemh government 
In making a loan o f 400 million francs 
to Poland for war purposes at the 
very moment when her spokesmen 
arere aaauring the United .States that 
French Ananree were in such bad 
shape aa to preclude any arrange
ment for settling the French debt of 
8 1-2 billion dollars to the Unitetl 
States.

The news may lead to renewed 
presrure upon France for an expres
sion o f policy concerning her debt to 
the United States, upon which inter
est payments are not being made.

225 M E R S  AND GUESTS 
PARIICIPAIE IN BANQUD

SH RIN K  CLUB ENJOYS FEAST 
ON BU FFALO  M EAT AT 

BANQUET

W A Y LA N D  F IVE  W INS
OVK»i>|liBW MEXICO

First Game ReewHed tu T ie— Baptiaia 
Win Second By Scare of 

22 to 17

Wayland College defeated Nuw 
Mexico Military Istitute here Tues
day night in a faat game o f baaket 
ball by a score o f 22-17.*' *^he game 
between these two teams last Monday 
waa a tie, 17-17.

The Wayland goalars won tonigl.t 
by superior teamwork and export baa
ket shooting, altohugh tha vWtors 
showed some classy work in drvp|iing 
thi'.n through the hoop, and the;r 
tci.niwork was creditable.

' It ia charged that they went in a 
I truck, upon which there waa a large 
i coop, to the home o f farmera, and 
j cleaned out their poultry houses of 
all fowls.

Newman and the other party weie 
, arrested by the Petersburg eonitable 
I but after being brought to Plainvicw 
I at night the other party escaped be- 
ifore he could be put in Jail, and has 
; not ao far been recaptured.

lonely sentinel guarding some secret 
sacred .treasure; lifting its majestic 
head heavenward, like the Sphynx and 
PiTamidt o f Egypt, venerable with 
age and immovable, it gazes out up
on th« sw iftly passing centuries and 
over changing conditions.

A few years ago I climhed its 
steep and rugged side, stood upon its 
suldime and lo fty heights, and gazt^i 
out over the valleys more than a n.ile

INCOME TA X  D E IT T Y  
I HERE NE XT WEEK

>7

Temanah Shrine Club o f Plainview 
enjoyed a buffalo barbecue and ban
quet at the Masonic Temple Wednes
day night, at which between 22S and 
250 Noblee and guests were present, 

.xnd it was one o f the most notable 
Shrine banquets yet held on the 
Plains. Noblee snd others were here 
from Amarillo, Slaton, Lubbock, 
Matador, Locknay, Floydsds, Hale 
Caster and othar places.
H a  young buffalo cow from the Good- 
m tht ranches was barbecued and 
formed the principal item on the 
menu.

An interesting program was ren
dered. in which A. B. Spencer of 
Crosbyton, president o f the West Tev-

W i’ l Asaiat Individiiala In Making 
Oat Schedules and W ill Give 

InformatioB to All

J. M. Brazeale, deputy internal rev- 
enu>- collector for thia diatrict, will be 
in Plainview Feb. 26. 27, 28 and March 
1, for the purpose of assisting indivi- 
dut 'a in making out their income U x  
rep rta for the past year, and to sns- 
wei such questiona aa may be asked. 
His services will be free. He will 
be f( und at the First or Third Nation
al Banks.

Disftict court will adjourn for tne i contemplated lU  mag
term tomorrow.  ̂  ̂  ̂ j nitude and granduer. But little did I

,  dream then, aa I stood upon its high-
Johmon Geta New Trial | ent peak; that a few months l<:ler

Toro Johruon, convicted o f assault; there would eminate from that very 
to r * « . and given thirteen months in ! spot, a mighty movement o f nativc- 
Jail at this term o f district court, haa | bom, white American citizens, that 
l>een granted .a new trial, on account' would shake the very foundations o f 
o f the Jurors having arrived at their | the religious and political world, an.l 
verdict illegally, by adding the num-1 rauae the enemies o f this Aag arrJ its 
i'er o f months and yeara each Juror in | sword, o f this Divin# BookoaiM Its 
the case wanted to assess ss punith- cross, to quake and tremble with fear, 
ment and then dividing it by twelve, I have always bc>en o f an inveatigat- 
which in this rase gave thirteen | jng mind and open to convictsoa- 1 
months. . have tried to be fair, honest and <ust

Though the courts o f Texas have in ' toward my fellowman. I have ever 
possibly hundreds o f cases granted sou^'ht to accord to others the same 
new trials for this reason, it seems I rights and priveleges that I  clainiod 
that jurors will never learn that such for myself. I have tried to withhold 
a verdict is void. ; judgment nor form no conclusions or

A year ago Johnson was sentenced 
to twenty years in the panitentiary. 
The case waa reversed and at the

opinions, until ail the evidence on both 
sides has been conridered. In this 
frame o f mind I have not maliciously

trial in this term he was given thir- condemned the Klan; but have sought 
teen months, and now a new trial has to hear both aides, in the interest ct 
to be granted and it all gone over fa ir play; believing that every cause
again at the next term o f court.

UoMBianity Meeting Paatponad 
On account o f the rainy weather 

the community meeting to have been 
held at Center Plaina achool house to
night by the Pamvlew Merchants’ 
AMoclation has been postponed. It 
will likely be held next Friday night, 
but thia ia not certain, until the com
mittee meet# Monday.

A. B. Miller Buya Planing Mill 
A. B. Miller haa bought the O. Z. 

P lin ing Mill from F. E2 Offlighter, 
and haa taken charge o f the business.

Mr. Offlighter will engage exclusive 
ly in the sale and installation o f win
dow and door weather strips, and will 

as Chamber o f Commerce, delivered j  travel over the Plains, 
sn address; Rev. O. P. Clark also
gave a talk, P. B. Barber rendered
comic monologue, Mrs. Ruth Mundav'“  ' The cRy haa nrarksiF off parking
a piano solo snd Prof. F rM  'BMefeihH 
a violin solo, snd G. C. Keck spoke 
on “ Women quit telling their age 
when their age begins to tell on 
them.”

Parking Spaces Marked Off

Spoke St Bankers' Canvention 
R. A. Underwood, Frank M. Bntler 

and Jim Anderson, officials o f the 
First National Bank, attended tiie „nd the press! Aa every fsir-m indel

must sUnd or fa ll upon iU  own wer- 
Ita. Accordingly, I  went to hoar the 
address o f Dr. Minor at the court 
house, rpcentlj, because I  had heard 
the other side, both from the platform

meeting o f the Seventh District Bank
ers’ Association, held in Fort Worth 
yesterday. Mr. Bntler was on the 
program for sn address on “ Courtdsy 
in Bankinb.”

Mr. Underwood returned thia morn
ing and reported that he considers 
Plainview's chance fo r the West Tex
as Tech, college is very flattering.

Army Officers Inspecting Battery
M. H. Taubee and other U. S- army 

officers are here inspecting the local 
battery o f fleld artillery.

AJiaces fo r  cars on ^ h e r  /aide of 
Broadway, between the aquara * and 
the Guaranty State B.vnk, using 
white paint, snd this method cars will 
park in a more uniform manneliC'.

I,. D. Harrison went to Lubbock 
yesterday. He has the contract for 
the construction o f s $20,000 brick 
warehouse fo r the Western WindmlH 
Co. o f that city. It will be 50x150 
feet, and is to be erected near the 
Santa Fe passenger station.

man who heard him knows, his ad
dress was masterly, reasonable and 
free from abuse. Hia manner waa 
genteel, courteous and fair. The ad
dress was not characterised by thpt 
vindictive sarrsam, wholesale denun
ciation and ridicuic that forms a 
large part of the sntlTKTsn propagan- 
di. His statement o f the principles 
o f the Klan were the things fo r which 
I  have always stood, and to which no 
true American citisen can be oppos
ed; and I  am frank to confess that I  
have found them to 'oe exactly aa he 
represented them.

I stand Arm, as immovable as Gi- 
brslter itself, for tho fundanienta! 
principles o f American government as 
expressed in Ihh Declaration o f Inde
pendence, and Incorporated into the 
Constitution and laws o f the United 
States; that “ all men are created free

The Kiwanis club observed an A r
bor Day Program at its noomia/ 
luncheon today, with T. 0- CoHieF 
presiding.

W. E. Risser, Kiwanian and chair
man of the Board of City Develop
ment, told o f plans being laid for 
making Plainview the tom kjgagU ful 
He declared that while P liK v lsw  hxs 
a wide reputation for its numerous 
end beautiful shade trees, but there 
can be further improvement, and urg
ed that property owners ptaat addi
tional trees, shrubbery and flowers. 
He said Plainview could become the 
Rose City, for roses are so success- 
fully grown here, slto that blue grass 
lawns should be reseeded and touched 
up. He mentioned the annual Better 
Homes contest to begin soon. He 
told o f plans for beautifying the new 
city park, the cemetery and all the 
streets of the town, including having 
a captain over each four blocks in the 
town.

Mr. Risser urges that the town be 
made clean and attractive for the 
visit o f the Texas Tech, college to -at- 
ing committee.

D. C. Aylesworth. nurseryman, said 
elm and ash make the beat shade 
trees, and offered his help in anyway 
possible.

E. S. Keys o f the Floral conserva
tory, declared Plainview can be made 
one o f the most attractive towns in 
the country, as it has the soil, water 
and climate— and plenty o f va ter and 
muscle can do wonders. Most all 
kinds o f flowers, shrubbery and trees 
can be successfully grown here. Es
pecially roses, asters, dahlas snd can- 
nas.

Mrs. A. A. Beery rendere-l two 
pleasing violin solos, with Mrs. Ru?h 
Frame Munday at the piano.

A membership contest with Paul 
Barker and Peyton Randolph as cap
tains o f contending teams was an
nounced.

H. E. Bullock won the $5 cash at- 
tenadnee prize offered by Ra./ i.'. 
Ayers.

One o f the best speeches on “ Citi> 
zenship”  ever heard in Plainview waa 
that delivered by Rotarian H. C. P ip 
kin, an Amarillo attorney, at eba 
eighteenth anniversary celebration c f  
olary at the weekly luncheon here 
Tuesday at noon.

During this anniversary celebra
tion the world-around is smphasizing 
the duty snd responsibility o f citisaB- 
ship, and exalting its ideals and beao- 
flta.

Mr. Pipkin declared that paapla a n  
learning to livo togetbar as e iitra n  
and working out their problens a f  
church, business, politics and saciaty, 
and tkist tha principles o f Ratary !• 
tha solotioB o f oU social problsBii, fo r  
it axalts the Golden and tha
square doaL 'oad  ganeral helpfulBaoi 
fo r nrankind.

Ha emphasisad the duty o f the dxi- 
len as Jurors and in s ta g in g  oat i t  
ponishnont o f crime and law-brsuk- 
are, and said this was the one grant 
duty that ia being neglected by citi- 
sens, and instead o f trying to evade 
Jury service should be ready to serve. 
He declared that Jurors should not be 
lax in giving adequate verdicii ia 
cases and should not let mauldin sen
timent sway them. Citisens should 
get in behind the courts and officers 
and help them punish snd stop crime.

President E. B. Atwood o f Wayland 
college declared that Rotary is work
ing for better human relations and 
that he was a better man because ha 
ia s Rotarian. He emphasized tha 
benefits to flow from doing onr duty 
as citizens.

Meade F. Griffin had charge o f the 
program, and Jake Burkett accom
panied by Mrs. Guy Jacob, sang.

A . F. Nank Dies
 ̂ F. Nash, age 77 years and two 

mofrtMs, died Wednesday night very 
suddenly o f heart diaeaae at the home 
o f his son, W. A. Nash, in this city.

The funeral was held in the chapel 
o f the Plainview Undertaking Co. yaa 
terday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. O. 
P. Clark o f the Methodist church con
ducting the service in the presence o f 
relstires and s number o f friends o f 
the deceased. Interment followed in 
Plainview cemetery.

The deceased was born Doc, 26, 
1845, in Tennessee, and served with 
distinction in the Ckinfederatc arm/, 
and was buried with his service cross 
pinned on his breast.

He was the father o f nine children, 
only two o f whom survive— W. A- 
Nash o f Plainview and Mrs. M. F. 
Rook o f C^alifornia.

He was greatly esteemed by those 
who knew him, snd they greatly de
plore his death, for he was a good 
man.HOG THIEF USES CHLOROFOÎ M

District Photographers’ Convention 
The Panhandle District Photograph

ers’ convention will be held In Claren
don March 20 and 21.

A. A. Beery o f Plainview will re
spond to the address o f welcome and 
also make a short talk on “ Itemized 
Accounts o f Studio Management and 
Expenses o f Operation.”  Earl Milea 
Is on for a talk on “ Mopping Up th e ' 
Studio.”  I

For PrenMent e f T*ch. College 
The Bonham Favorite ia urging 

that Dean T . U. Taylor o f the engi
neering department o f the State Uni
versity be selected as president o f the 
Texas Technological College.

Car load lots o f airplanes have been 
going thru from Cleveland, Ohio, to 
San Diego, Calif., for several days. 
The average ia around flve car loads 
a day.

snd equal, and are entitled to the in
alienable right to life, Hberby and the 
persuit o f happineea.” ' I  M le v a  1b 
the freedom of speerti, ttzfffra^om  o f 
the press, the liberty o f eoascifmee, 
separation o f church and state, the

Continued on Page Seven

FARM ER SH(K)TS N IGHT M ARAU- 
DEK W H ILE  LOADING HCXIS 

ON TRUCK

Hog and poultry thieves on tho 
Plains are getting rather scientific in 
their depredations, and are preying 
upon many farmers herds and flocks.

One night the past week near Kress 
a farmer heard a noise out about his 
hog lot and armed with a shotgun 
went to investigate. He found a man 
with a truck loading some o f his 
hogs on it; when the thief saw him he 
put the gas to the truck and drovo 
away as fast as he could. The farm
er shot at him, and struck him. Lat
er the thief phoned in from wMt c f  
Tulia to a l^ilia physician saying 
that he had accidentally shot himself 
and wanted him to come and adBilnls- 
ter to him, which he did and picked 
several shot out o f hia body. T ^  vic
tim later disappeared, but his naaie 
is known to the officers and he vstU 
likely be arrested. He lives in Swish
er county.

The farmer found that aoveral of 
hia hogs hod been chloroformed, and 
were “ dead to the world”  from ka ef
fects, but they haice since “ ooaie 
alive.”  By this method the hogs did 
not squeal nor make any n<dae while 
being l o ^ ^  on the t r u ^

Several times o f late have thiavaa 
used chloroform on hogs, turkeys and 
chickens, and whole flocks o f fowls 
end a number o f hogs have been lost 
to eeveral farmera in this way.

Some time back near Krata a tur
key thief diVpped a roll e f  greenbacka 
to thc M iou n j o f $85 w^ile robbing > 
farm ers turkay cfg)fg{bfU Be^-nnm q 
back to claim it.

C. W. Murray o f Ben ford  waa hate 
yesterday.



The Plainview News
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The Turkish law demands that a 
couple must have at least one child 
every three years.

We are in favor o f an automatic 
income tax—one that places the ex
emptions just a little above our in
come.

The editors o f the Canadian HecorJ 
and Beacons are two editors who 
have level heads.— Claude News. 
Do you mean to say they are tlat- 
headed ?

One thing: is quite certain, we won ; 
be bothered with republicans in h?a\ . 
en, for there is no record from cover 
to cover o f the scriptures o f where 
one ever went there.

O f course we are noc an expert on 
international affair, but its likely that 
France, deep down in her hearc, 
wishes she had not sent her army In
to the Ruhr valley.

On account o f the critical condi
tions ov«r tjie Ku Klux activities in 
the Meî '̂  Rouse section o f Louisiana 
the life,and fire insurance companies 
are canfelUnK policies.

O f course, Plainview is going to 
get the Texas Tech. College. This is 
the best place fo r its location and 
this will be impressed upon the com
mittee when it comes.

Dallas maintains an “ open forum” 
which is used mainly by aocialistr, 
radicals and followers o f various isms 
as a safety valve through which they 
can release their pent-up gas.

Mark Sullivan, the well-known po
litical writer, declares that in the line
up for next year’s campaign, the ic- 
poblican party wilt show up at a 
great disadvantage. Welt, it well de
serves to have a lot o f misery dealt 
out to it, because o f its numerous sirs 
o f commission and on\ission.

The Lockney Beacon is of the opin
ion that the West Texas Tech, college 
will not be located on the Plains. We 
are very sure it will be. and at Plain- 
view. There are so many reasons 
why the Plains (a t Plainview) is the 
best place for it, that we are quite 
certain the board will locate it here.

The Claude News is very strongly 
fo r  Bryan for the presidency next 
year. It avers: “ Mr. Bryan is about 
as near perfect, politically, religiously 
pliysically, mentally, morally and in 
every other way as any statesman or 
philosopher we have at this age ot 
political history. We are for Bryan 
and believe he can win over a repub- 
Bcan this time.”

A  prominent political writer de. 
dares that likely the paramount is- 
aue in the democratic presidential 
campaign next year will be a demand 
fo r  government ownership and oper
ation of the railroads. I f  so, it will 
ge t badly defeated, for the people are 
aore and mad over the losses sustain
ed by the experiment made during the 

Never again!

London newspapers figure that 
England, by the time it wipes out its 
<lebt to us, will have paid us nearly 
three times the actual amount due. 
That is, $2 o f interest for each 81 of 
principal. To pay us in full, nearly 
16 a year will have to be contributed 
until 1985 by every British man, wo
man and child. It ’s a burden, all 
right, but thoso who engage in war 
must pay for it. Uncle Sam’s war 
debt amounts to |200 for every per
son in this nation.

The court o f criminal appeals has 
held invalid the state law regulating 
the use o f highways by large motor 
trucks, because it sought to exempt 
farmers from the provisions o f the 
law. Though the measure was other
wise beneheient the court did right in 
killing it, for most any law that seeks 
to exempt any person or set o f per
sons from its provisions is class legis
lation and should not be permitted to 
stand. Before the law all should 
stand equal— nor should fish be made 
o f one and fowl o f another.

W e are not a gambler, but i f  v e 
were we would bet that most o f the 
stories appearing in the metropolitan 
newspapers anent the great number 
o f  “ rum-ninning boats off the Atlan
tic coast” is fiction, imagined by the 
space-writing reporters or paid for 
by the liquor interests ss propogandi 
in an effort to bring prohibition into 
disrepnte. Prohibition has come to 
stay, and as time passes it being moro 
riglcDy enforced. As gape in the 
prssetit enforcement laws are discov- 
•rad, the legialatuurea o f the different 
statea are strengthening the law and 
■Mhdng H harder fo r those who would 
■aO Hqoor. In time the nation will be 
praetkaBy buna diy.

It is said the American Federation 
o f I.abor opposes old age pensions by 
the government. We hope this is 
true, for there is nothing so condu
cive to laziness and improvidence as 
old age or industrial service pensions. 
A worker during the productive 
years o f his life  should be paid a suf
ficient wage that will by economy per 
mit him and his family to have a goed 
and sufficient living and lay by in 
store enough for comfort in old age, 
with no need of a pension. But, the 
fact remains that no mutter how 

I much the larger per centage o f peo
ple receive they spend it, for they have 
not the saving or accumulating spinr, 
nor willing to do without today in or
der to have more in old age. Only 
about one man in ten or fiften has ac
cumulated enough when he is s.ixty- 
tive years of age for his own support.

W ILL  IT  EVER S’rO I'?

The fire loss in the United States 
during 1922 was a half-billion dollars, 
all o f which was economic loss that 
makes every person in the nation tliat 
much poorer. More than seventy-five 
per cent o f fires are preventable, 
hence it .is within the hands o f the 
local citizen to reduce the loss in his 
town. Plainview people are spending 
lots o f money and effort in reducing 
the fire risk in this town, and provid
ing the best fire-fighting equipment.

1M .M 1(1 K ATION K USTRICTION

Taxes— school, municipal, county, 
state,^federal— arc the highest ever 
known. The state tax has reachdl 
the constitutional limit. It seems as 
though the legislature would giv-! 
earnest i.ttentior. to luissibly lowering 
tuxes. But, not so; it is giving 
thought almost solely to how to rai.se 
more taxes, in order to provide for 
the numerous and increasing de
mands made upon the state treasuty.

It IS planning to lay many new tux
es upon every endeavor o f mankind. 
There are now pending before you 
many bills levying against the citi- 
ens c f Texas taxes in enormous Bums. 
Some o f these bills are designed to 
tax the citizens directly and others 
to tax the products o f industries. But 
it can not be disputed that any tax 
levied hy the states <s paid by the in
dividual citizens, whether paid direct
ly or indirectly through increased 
prices o f the' products of industries 
upon which special taxes are laid 
Some of the tax bills which are now 
pending, and the amounts to be col
lected under them, as estimated by 
their advocates, are as follows:
The intangible tax bill -• 84,000,(XM) 
The State income tax law ,. 7,000,000 
The severance'tax on nat

ural resources o f the
sUte .................................  2.500,000

The gross production tax 
o f 3 per cent on oil, be
ing double the amount
heretofore levied .......  2,500,000

The tax o f 2c a gallon on
all gasoline retailed 5,200,00'0

The increased license tax
on motor vehicles .... 4.500.000

The tax on amusements 1,000,000
The inheritance tax 82,(KN),000

Congress now has before it a meas
ure proposing to cut in half the pres
ent 3 per cent allowance o f immi
grants from each nation, based upon 
its component in our population in 
1910. The new act would make the 
allowance 2 per cent and base it on 
the population o f 1890.

Immigration legislation is one o f 
the most important matters before 
congress. Little or nothing will bo 
done at the pre.sent session, but th ■ 
question will be a very live one with 
the convening o f the congress next 
fall.

Many manufuacturers are pressing 
for more liberal immigration laws. 
They will not get them. Just now 
the temper o f the country is distinct
ly against the lowering o f any bar# 
now up. Instead, we are likely to see 
a period of rigid restriction, i f  not of 
absolute prohibition.

It is too bad that the matter can 
not always be studied in the light of 
science and actual facts rather than 
in that o f prejudice and misunder
standing, too often the moving facto ' 
in legislation o f this sort.

However, the fact remains that 
“ self-preservatSon is the first law ot 
nature,”  and we have hundreds o f 
thousands o f undesirable foreigners 
in this country who are a rnenar.*. 
They do not speak our language, an
tagonize our theory o f government, 
and will require many years to edu
cate to the simplest form o f true cit- 
izenship-'-arid until these foreigner.^ 
are assimilated no more should be 
permitted to come in. Those f io n  
the Slsvish and Southern Nstions of 
Europe sre especislly undesirable in 
America, and the bars should be abso
lutely put up against them.

T o t a l .................... . 828.700.0(H)
The present revenues o f the sta'e 

amount to 828,548,(HH). The increase, 
as contemplated by these tax bills 
r mounts to 828,7(K'(HH). This wouiJ 
make the total revenues o f the state 
858,248,000, as against 828,.54f,(HH), as 
at present.

The present high taxes are a bur
densome handicap upon industry and 
business, and is contributing much to 
the general stagnation. It was Abra
ham Lincoln, i f  we remember righ*, 
who declared “ you can tax a nation 
to death.”

Recently a local citizen had the op
portunity to buy a brick business 
house on the public square, at a seem
ingly very reasonab’ j  price, and would 
have made the deal had not the exce.i- 
sive taxes thwarted it. He found that 
the 4.26c tax rate would take so much 
o f the rental that it would not pay 
him to buy the projierty. Doubtless 
many such deals are knocked out by 
the high tax rate. Doubtless seve ' il 
brick business houses would be er*" - 
ed here, were the tax rate not so h 'rl>.

But, there is a grand rush of tn<- 
eaters on at Austin, and it ta'.*-.- 
nerve for a legislator to try to thw . : 
it. Where it will stop? Sooner .>c 
later the people will, at the present 
rate we are going, be taxed to death.

JURIES DOING BE TI ER

We want to commend the juries in 
district court this week for the good 
work they have done. There were 
three criminal trials, and a conviction 
resulted in each case.

When juries do their duty and gis’e 
the state a fa ir deal it results in much 
good, for the only thing that keeps 
criminals from breaking the laws is 
fear o f punishment.

By the next term of court the News 
hopes tiiere will have been built up 
such a public sentiment that juries 
will do their duty as those this week 
have done.

TH E FIL IB U STE R

Senator Morris Sheppard apjke 
eleven hours out o f twenty-four in the 
senate— four hours Monday night aii.l 
seven hours Tuesday, on the League 
o f Nations, as a part o f the fiibustcr 
to defeat the ship subsidy bill, which 
is so dear to the heart o f President 
Harding and the republican lenders.

In the senate a member can speak 
as many hours or days as he wislies, 
and can hold out, to, and in the pas: 
some very long speeches have b'e.i 
made during filibusters, the most not
able possibly being that o f Senator 
Allen o f Nebraska many years ago; 
he spoke for several days.

Filibusters are usually resorted to 
in order to kill some obnoxious partv 
bill, which the leaders o f the domi
nant party are trying to put througn, 
and as a rule in the last days o f an 
expiring congress, the intention being 
to prevent a vote on the bill, or to 
force the senate to side-track it in 
order to let other bills be considcref 
or voted upon— and usually the fili
buster succeeds.

The most notable defeat o f a bill 
by filibuster was the “ force bill'’ many 
years ago. This measure sought to 
give the federal government power to 
use. soldiera at election polls in tl.c 
Southern states, and was very obnox
ious to Southern people, who were 
seeking to drive out the remnant of 
carpet-bag rule. The Southern aen- 
ators through a filibuster killed it, 
never allowing a vote to be taken.

O f late years efforts have been 
made to change the senatorial rules 
so as to make a filibuster impossible, 
but “ senatorial courtesy”  is a tradi
tion in that body, and the right o f a 
senator to talk as long as he wishes 
has not been destroyed.

While radio is rapidly coming irito 
general use the nation over, and some 
people think it will in time supplant 
the telegraph and telephone, the edi
tor of the News, who is a stockhold'?r 
in the Southwestern Telephone Co., 
recently had a letter from the gener
al officers o f the company saying that 
we need not worry over radio taking 
the place o f the telephone system; 
besides, it case it should do sc, the 
Bc‘11 system, o f which the Southwest
ern is a subsidiary, owns enough 
patents to control the radio o f ih>> 
country.

Plainview has pretty homes, wel: 
kept streets, attractive business 
houses, imposing public buildings, sub 
stantjal schools, nice churches and 
the most hospitable people you will 
find anywhere. Plainview is a very 
pleaaant place to live. Ck>me to 
Plainview 1

Let’s begin now cleaning up and 
bestutifying Plainview fo r the visit 
o f the Tech, college locating commit
tee in May. Claan up; paint up.

The .Midwest, the new official or
gan o f the Panhandle-Plains C^ham- 
ber of Commerce, published in Amu- 
rillo, carries on its front page a large 
picture o f its president, Editor Sam 
M. Braswell, publisher o f the Garcn- 
don News. We have known Sam u 
long time, but didn’t know he was ro 
ally as handsome a.s this picture 
shows him to be. As shown in this 
picture, his physiogromy is “ easy”  on 
the eyes. Sam use to live down ii. 
Johnson county, but about six yeais 
ago he heard the call o f the great 
Northwest and obeyed it, and has be
come one o f the Panhandle’s most 
useful citizens, and the honor making 
him president of the Panhandle- 
Plains Chammber of Commerce was 
worthily bestowed. And, also, wc 
wish to say that the Midwest is a very 
creditable periodical, and is a credit 
to its publisher. Secretary W. N. 
Blanton.

Radical labor in France is taking 
the side of Germany arnl the miners 
are striking in sympathy with “ their 
German brethem.”  A  radical or com 
munist laborer is always dosloyal to 
his government, no matter where he 
lives. In this country during the war 
the I. W. W. and other more radical 
union laborers hamstrjged Uncle Sam 
in every way possible, in fact very 
few cluses o f organised laber did any 
more than they had to to help win 
the war. —

Yes, Plainview will get tbe Texas 
Tech. College. We have not the least 
doubt about tbe nutter.

>  I -
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Even In February
“ Turn hard times into good times. 
Don’t let your courage die;
And if you've got a lemon,
Just make the lemon aid.

• • •
Morning Grourh

She: “ A fire in the dark woods at 
uight is a groat deal like having a 
man in the house. Probably it won’t 
do any good but it makes your mind 
easier.”

He: “ A w ife is a g«K>d deal like an 
elephant. It isn’t the original cost 
that breaks a man -it ’s the upkee, 
that puts him on the rocks.

Hok Old Are You?
At ten a child; at twenty wild;

At thirty, tame— if ever.
At forty, wise; at fifty, rich;

At sixty, good— if  ever.
• • •

LES.SONS IN ETK IU ETTE 
By Miss Vera Dence 

It is extremely bad form to hold 
HER hand in the movies— while the 
lights arc on.

a • s
Yea Bo

French dressing is expensive stuff. 
As costly as a pearl—

Whether it is put on salad, or 
Upon a pretty girl.

e s s
Editor a Song Writer

Sung to the tune o f “ Old Oaken 
Bucket” to all delinquent subscribers. 
How dear to our heart is the old 

silver dollar.
When some kind subscriber pre

sents it to view;
The Liberty head without necKtie 

or collar.
And all the strange things which 

to us seem so new;
The wide-spreading eagle, the ar

rows below it.
The stars and the words and the 

strange things they tell;
The coin o f our fathers, we’re glad 

that we knew it.
For sometime or other ’twill coma 

in right well;
The spread-eagle dollar, the star- 

spangled dollar.
The old silver dollar we all love 

so well."
• s s

.Maybe Not Ice Cream, Tom
Tom— “ There's no bunk about girls 

liking ice cream.”
Harry— “ Have ’ ’ lu  been feeding 

some blonde again?”
'Tom— “ Nope— studying arithmetic 

— that’s all— and it says one gal is 
equal to four quarts.”  

s e e
These Ad Writers

“ The house shortage is still some
thing awful.”

“ Oh, I don’t think it is scute.”  
“ Don’t, huh? Well, listen to this 

want sd: “ Lady wishes to share ken
nel with some dog owner.”• • •

Tbe Regalar Fee
The Man—Your little brother saw 

me kioa you. Wbat must I give Uni 
to make him keep qviet about it?

Tbe Girl—He usually gets a half a 
dollar.

Ode to the Texas Panhandle
By Rev. E. H. J. Andrews.

Read before the Panhandle Historiral Society, Feb. 15, 192-t

0  Llano Estaca<io. how beauUful thy plains.
When across the land in golden splendor .-rurle<l. 

When distille<l in silver moonlight, or when spangle<l 
heaven rains

Gems o f glinting glory down upon the world.

1 love thy shimmering purples ami illusive opal glows,
When the sun has drifte<l o’er the Western rim.

Ami I stand bewitcheil, enchante<l, as the glory o f it grows 
On the irblescent bonier o f thy brim. *

.\nd, oh, the singing silences that steal upon mine ear.
As thy paling stars proclaim another day;

They are as ghosts of voices loosed from spirits hov'rtng 
near.

And surrhargetl with mystic somethings they would 
say.

I love the level longness o f thy noiseless nativs trails.
As they tempt me on and on, and ever on,

Into unknown joys— a dreamland, which the fancy never 
fails;

Unto secrets which the heart has never known.

No jaggeti peak of mountain and no ragged forest line 
Upspring to mar the roumlness o f thy dome.

I f  I marvel at the wonder o f thy day's eternal shine. 
More 1 marvel when thy micinight bids me roam.

O Llano Estacado, I would sing thy pratsM far,^
In the ears o f earth-boumi, freedom-longing "’souls; 

BM them hie where health and happiness and lovs and 
plenty are:

To thy bosom, Estacado, goal o f goals!

I.*

Honestly, fellows; we do feel sor
ry for anybody who doesn't live on the 
Plains.

__  . ' ' —i."
The Plains newspapermen have lots 

to worry over, but none of thess will 
this year be over paying much income 
tax.

Dr. Coue should have stayed in 
Europe and practiced his auto-sug* 
geation on the jaded nerves o f tho'-e 
peoples.

Thos. Edison knows how to say a 
lot in a few words. 'The other day ho 
remarked that he favors a dry Amor 
ira, but that the only way to have it 
is to first kill off the old soaks with 
wood alcohol. Well, it is being done, 
and there is not much sympathy 
wasted on those who are dying from 
drinking poisoned liquor. The person 
who drinks bootleg liquor, or any 
other kind, these days takes his life in 
his own hands, and will in the course 
o f a short time die o f poisoning. A 
bootlegger will not scruple at selling 
poisoned liquor.

■iL-— ■ e
IN A MINOR STRAIN

Though from reading the newspap
ers one would possibly reason that 
there is more stealing going on now 
than ever before, and that it ia oa th* 
increase. But, bonding companies 
inform us that crimsa in
volving money are on the decrease, 
and less money is being stolen. It Is 
safe to say that “ day by day, in every 
way”  our country is getting better and 
better—and we sincerely believe R.

Dorothy t)ix says laziness in men 
is the most incurable of all diseases. 
I f  it is a disease, the members of 
the bunch on the comer are in the 
last stages.

o * •
So live that you ran laugh at any 

bill collector In town.
•  *  *

The greatest g ift  ia to know when 
to keep your mouth shut— but how 
tew o f us are so gifted!

• e *
In order to give a dog’s tail son-.y 

exercise— pat him on the head.

Thomas A. Edison believea that all 
things are possible. He regard* the 
word "imposslMe” as describing that 
which we bava ftot at tba moment tbe 
knowledge to achieve.

A TA X  TH A T  LS UNJUST

When a man buys a home on the in
stallment plan, he at once begins pay
ing interest upon the amount he owes 
plus the taxes upon the full value o f 
the property, though he does not 
truly own it. The holder o f the notes 
ia supposed to render them for taxa
tion- -hut he does not.

The tax ia unjust. It should be di
vided between the man who has 
bought the property and the holder o f 
the notes, who is enjoying the inroino 
in the form of interest without hac. 
ing any expense attached save the 

I income tax.
I The legislature biennially has this 
I matter presented; but lacks tbe rpur- 
I age to enact the necessary U>gisla- 
tion.— Paris News.

- -L- V
Senator Johnson o f California hrs 

opened fire on President Hiirdiug's 
advocacy o f returning to (he old con
vention system for the nomination o f 
delegates to the national conveititm. 
Harding is opposed to the prim a^. 
Many states have primary elactloija 
for the choosing o f delegates to Mw 
national convention— California being 
one o f the states that havs adopted 
the primary plan. Senator Johnaon Is 
c*gerded at this time as, perhaps, 
th* chief opponent to Harding fo r the 
nomination for presidrat in 1984, in 
case there is a fight for tbe nomina
tion in tb* coming contest.

0

it with flowers”  tbea* days 
le a rather ezpenaiv* way of talking.

t  ,



M W m C O L l l N
T<y a want-&C7. in the TTewa. ObIj 

le  a word, minimum charga 16e a 
time.

M ISCELLANEO US
W ATSON'8 BUSINESS 
la the b«Hl

rO LLE G E

Day by day in every way Fania 
Fairy flour is better, have you tried 

— Braahaav's Qrocary.

W A N T E D
W ANTKD — A place to live and wor!. 
for wu^es on furin or ranch by man 
and wile and grown son.— Box 753, 
Flainview, Texas.

W ANTED — Keep books or clerical 
work in evening after school and on

_  „  . t Saturdays, reference.— Call Wayland
Fanta Fairy flour, nothing b e tte r .-
Braahear a Grocery. ' ------------------------------------

iW IN M h rS  R O YAL SULTAN K «. 
F IN N E Y  SWITCH— Best nxarket for lti7118 Registered Jersey bull at ser-
grain, hay and hogs.— L. J. Halbert.

56-52t

HEM STITCHING— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Ford, one block west of 

(  high school. I ’ rice 10c. 67-4t.

M EATS and groceries. Prompt de> 
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
o f  city hall.
as. I ----------------------------------

can bo depoadod apoa to pay tbo 
higboot market pricoa for poultry, 
oggs and hides.— Neal Produce co., 
west o f Nobles Bros.

vice one and half miles northeast of 
I’ lainview.— E. S. Aylesworth. 81-3t

W ANTED — From one to five hundred 
I suits to clean and press daily for |1 
each. Phono 3U8.— L. B. Sloneker 
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

>  I ■

! *

iM

. 0

W E LL AND  W IND M ILLS— A ll Uads 
o f repair work.—J. C. Cook, phoas 
4M.

FO R BRICK WORK o f all kinds see 
or phone La Verne Kershner. Phone

D O N T  F A IL  to visit our cake and 
oefTee demonstration Saturday, Feb. 
24th.— Braahear’s Grocery.

Butler’a New Hardwaro Stora han
dles a full lint o f shelf hardware and 
leather goods. Next to city ball.

F L A IN V IE W  NU RSERY has tha 
bMt stock it has aver had. W s hava 
Irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
sip to the highest standard. Out 
trees ara bearing all over West Texas 
auid Eastern New Mexico and are 
srell suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties beat suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north o f Plain* 
▼lew, 15 years In ths business.— D. C, 
Aylesworth. Prop.

y. FOR SAI.E
Fsnt* Fairy flopr can't be best. Sold 
by Urashesr's Giveery.

FOR TR AD E
A HIGHLY IMPROVED section with 
teams, tools, and feed to trade for 
stock o f drugs or hardware. See me 
quick.— 11. 1>. Rosser. 82-2t

FOR SALE  OR TKADE--Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.— See C. (j. 
Perry.

W ANTED — To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L  
Lanford. 79-tf

FOR SALE  OR TRAD E— House and
two lots in Plsinview, three blocks 
from square.— Chaster L. Bsyley, Rt. 
A. 78-8-

TO TR AD E — 100 scree o f land, lo
cated in Motley county, for Plainview 
property.— Mrs. J. W. Miller, phone 
327. 78-4t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-M odern  
in.— Phone 248.

Rooms, cloae

FOR RENT— Rooms, 
I ’hone 139.

80<t Austin.-t

FOR RK.NT— Nicely furnished rwni, 
with furni.-ihcd heat ami board. -817 
Austin St., phone 537. HUtf-c

Fo r  r e n t — T wo down stairs fur 
nished apartmentK.--<501 E. F ifth - 
Mr* J. W. Miller.

W TLL PAY the hiyhrst market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
hides.— L  D. Rucker Produce.

.\lcohol for your radiutors —  1
L. P. Barker Co. i

» . . .  ■ — . ------------------------------- i
HOT COFFEE and rakes FREE all 
day at Rrashear's Gmcery. Saturday, 
Feb 24th

FOR RENT Four room cottage on 
We t Sixth and N’a.n.-au .Streets, to 
reMiHin-ihle party. f'lO jw-r month.— 
Wofford A Gullmige, VtoffonI Bldg.

M>R S4 I.K ~36  bbl. tank and tow
ers, tank practically new, also one 
U f  'rial, old tank Phone 450. 2t

FOR S A LE —Seed oata.-^ . W. Alex 
ander, Rt. B. 82-tf

JUST ARRIVED 
o f ladies' hats, at 
I..ee Smith, new 
goods store.

A new shipment 
bargain prices.-- 

and second hand 
H0-3t

TU R K E YS— Extra fine Bronze tur
key turn*, weighing from 20 to 25 
pounds.— Mrs. W. F. Brooks, one 
mile south of Plainview. 79-4t

MODERN ap.irinn‘nt.1, close in.— 
I’hone d55. 1

IX)ST—FOUND
f O.ST Overlaml model 85 crank, vx- 
trs long, lost on Hale Center ri>ad.—  
Return to News office It-p

H>1 .ND— .Suit esse on n>ad leading 
out o f Plainview. Owner call at 
News office.

FOR SALE— But Orpington eggs, 
fl.5 0  per setting, 15 ••ggs. Mrs. J. B. 
Mitchell. Ellen. Texa .. 76-6t

BARGAINS at BuMer'a New 
ware store, next to city hull.

Hard-

Day by day in every way F. F. F. is 
selling better. Have you bought a 
sack. Call iW  and get one delivere 1. 
— Brarhear's Grocery.

See us for used Ford'.—
I.. IV Bar! er Co.

BI.Af K STRAP-FiH-d it to your 
horse*, rattle and hog*. Cmr 1 lada cn 
route regularly. Sanaom A Son.

S. C. Rhode Island Rerl eggs, |1.50 p«T 
setting. T. O. Collier, Plainview.

82-F

IM PE R IA L  ENGLISH, single comb, 
White I.,eghorn eggs for hatching nt 
the low price o f $.3.50 per hundred, 
telephone five longs on 9016 or see E. 
S. Aylesworth. 81-3t

iMiSCEIJ-ANEOUS
I>on't forget you will find plenty o f 

coal. fee<l, groceries, gasoline and oil 
at Johnson A Lindiiay’s. They deliv
er promptly.— Phone 631.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

WE have in stock now all kinds of 
fe<d. See us before you buy,— Bra- 
shcar's Grocery.

HISTORICAL .  SOCIETY MEETS
JUDGE GOUGH IS SPEAKER AT 
PA N H A N D LE -PLA IN S  SO CIE 'n  

BANQUET A T  CANYON

Canyon, Feb. 17.— More than forty 
attended the banquet whiih was given 
by tthe Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society Thursday evening at 6 o’cli-ck 
in the West Texas State Normal Col
lege dining hall. The dinner was pre 
pared and served by the Home Econ
omics Girls.

Judge L. Gough o f Amarillo niaoo 
the prinicpal address on “ Ranching in 
the F’anhandle in Early Days’’. Judge 
<lough, in h's artful w'ay presented .n 
vivid picture o f Randall and adjoining 
counties back in 1882 when there were 
no more than a half dozen houses in 
the whole plains country. Supplies 
were freighted from Fort Dodge, Kan 
One interesting remark that Mr. 
Gough made was that Jimmie Gains, 
buried somewhere north of Canyon 
City, was the first white man buried 
in Randall county. The society will 
make an effort to locate the grave of 
Jimmie Gains.

In the summer of 1882, two buffalo 
calves were roped by a cowboy and 
presented to Mrs. Goodnight by Jeff 
Gunner, from which buffaloes o f the 
noted Goodnight herd has sprung. 
The Goodnight herd is one o f the lar
gest buffalo herds in the world.

According to Mr. Gough, this coun
try was first aettled by the Indian*, 
then came the buffalo hunters, next 
the cowboyt, and then civilization 
followed the cowboy.

C. R. Burrow o f Canyon made a 
talk on Canyon in the early day*. 
Short talks were made by Mrs. Olive 
K. Dixon o f Miami, President J. A. 
Hill of Canyon, Rev. E. H. J. An
drews o f Plainview and Rev. Atkin
son o f Amarillo.

President Hill praised the work o f 
the aociety and said that the W cit 
Texas State Normal CoIl"ge would 
match every dollar raised by the so
ciety in the future so that the vsl- 
uahle tfork o f tha organization might 
be carried on In an organized way.

At the anuaul meeting of the Pan- 
handle-Pbiins Hi>toical Society, the

.BIBLE THOUGHT! 
-FOR TODAY— 1

I BtbU Tbooffhta inAmerieed, wOl pfov« 
prleelw# hwtug* la «ft«r  7m» .

Section 14.— Matthew 6:24-34

CARE ASSURED AND
PROVIDENCE EXPLAINED

24 No man can serve two masters,: 
for either he will hate the one, and 
love the other; or else he will hold to 
one, and despise the other. Ye can
not serve God and mammon.
25 Therefore I say unto you. Take no 
thought for your life, what he shall 
eat, or what he shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment?

26 Behold the fowls o f the air: for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather .into barns; yet our heaven
ly Father feedeth them. Are ye not 
much better than they?

27 Which of you by taking thought 
can add one cubit unto his stature?

28 And why take ye thought for 
raiment? Consider the lilies o f the 
field, how they grow, they toil not, 
neither do they spin:

29 And yet I say unto you. That 
even Solomon in all his glory was not 
arrayed like one o f these.

30 Wherefore, i f  God ao clothe the 
grass of the field, which to day is, and 
to morrow b  caat into the oven, shall 
He not much more clothe you, O ye 
o f little faith?

31 Therefore take no thought, say
ing, What ahall we eat? or, Whac 
ahall we^irlnk? or. Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed?

82 (For after all these things do 
the Gentiles seek:) for your heavenl/ 
Father knoweth that we have need o f 
all these things.

33 But seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, and his righteousness; and all 
those things shall be added unto yon.

34 Take therefore no thought L»r 
the marrow; for the marrow ahall 
take thought for the things itself. 
.Sufficient unto the day is the evil 
thereof.

•Mu*t Build Sidewalks
The city council at its meeting 

.Monday night ordered that property

H e r M > ic e
Hark back in metnory to tbe dar*o f child* 
hood when you knelt at your roother’ a 
knee. Was ever anything sweeter than the 
sound o f hervoicer It  was more beautiful 
than the disunt chimet o f a cathedral. 
Th e ie ’ s something in the voice we love 
which overflows our baam with joy.

TodAv <mI ^  cherish your voice as you
chtrwwd nen,

I f  distance preventa yourviiitinff family cr 
frienda—remember you can sendjwirr v i ^  
—j9 u r t^ f -* o  them over rivers, mountains 
and deserts, Long Distance telephone.

A fk  the Long bistanoe operator about
Sution to Station calls and paiticulary 
the low rates prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

.  J

SoVTHWSSlMN B bLl T o BPHONB G x

tmm Y»k» m Dbw Sy TgipSn

cld officers were unsnim»u*ly ulactvJ ! on either side o f South Broad-
for the coming year. The officer* a 'e  
a* follows: T. F. Tu ner, Amari’lo, 
pn ddent; T. M. Clerk, Canyon, first 
vice pre*itU>nt; Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, 
.Miaiiti, *ecord viie presidciit; Mi :< 
.'tiargarwt Boulwar.-, Canyon, secre
tary; .Mi* lU tlie  Anderson, Canyon, 
torre.<|M>nd” .g .»ee«rtary; C. R. Bur
row, Canyon, treasurer; aiat .Miss 1 
Tennersee .Malone, Canyon, custodian. '

A round table disiussion was held 
on the thing- that have been ai-.-oiii- 
(dished during the past year, and some ' 
of the things that should be done dur
ing the coming year.

The organization dn-ided to lauiuli 
a membership ram|>aign and to de
vise some means for raising funds to 
rarr>' on the work that has been 
started.

First vice president T. M. Clark, 
had charge o f the meeting as Mr. T. 
F. Turner was unable to attend the 
meeting.

way, to the tourist park be notified 
that they must build sidewalks at 
once, where they do not alraady have j 
such w'alk*.

H. Perry was b»’ fore the Council 
asking thnt the street lights be ex
tended out West Seventh street to 
Wayland college. The matter wa» 
referred to a committee.

♦

I *

> from the Stork 
Born to .Mr. nnd .Mrs.:

C. L. Bayley, near Plainview, 
3, boy; named Gerald Lynn.

Joe W. Ramsey, Abernathy, 
15. boy; named Clarence M.

V.', J. Patter., Plair.viev.', F’eb. 
lioy; naamed William Daniel.

Feb.

FYd

18.

SP'-’C IA L  I’ RICFlS on canned giKids. 
jel 'cs, jams, pickles, etc, all day Sni- 
uer lay, F'eb. 24th at Brashear’s Gr.'*- 
cery.

"D  > by ilay in every way my husi- 
ne s is getting hs-tter and better." 

There’s a reason.
Eves Tesfe-t GlasHed F'itti*d

DR. C. M. n .O l ’GH
l.irensed Optometrist 

Office nt Harp Drug Store.

FOR RALE— Small stock o f fresh 
groceries. Would trade for cows. 
See me at once for a good bargain.—  
T . H. Buchanan, Box 1011, Plainview

78-4t

FOR SALE — Draft 
Bier. Seth Ward.

team.— A. H. 
81-3t

FOR SALE— Ford touring car, good 
condition. W ill loan purchaser on 
land any amount up to |2,600. Phono 
49 or inquire at 3rd National Bank.—  
F. W, Clinkscalea. 81-8t

FOR .SALE— Nice briirht ba1e<l wheat 
straw.— W. A. Eastridge, 8 miles 
southeast o f Planivie'**. 81-tf.

FOR groceries, feed, coal, gasoline 
and oil buy from Johnson A  Lindssy, 
phone 681. Prompt delivery.

FOR SALE — Four-burner oil stove 
with oven, one hot-blast heuter, 
Would trade for harness or lister.— 
J. L. Gipson, Plainview. 78-tf

FOR S.ALF]—Goo<l four room house 
with lot 50x140. Wcaild consider some 
trade.— See E. Q. Perry.

1821 W, 39th St
Kansas City, Mo. 

e • •
Dec. 11, 1922.

Mr. C. O. Colongne,
Cs’ »• S<in Co.,
14*26 St. I»u is  Ave.,
Kai 'a s  City, Mo.
Dea Colongne:

O' my trip to Quincy, III., and 
Northeast Miasouri, I drove my Over 
land 4. Filled the crankcaae with 
8uno< o X-Heavy. Two days o f driv
ing was In a very aevere stretch of 
deep mud which caused me to drive in 
low and second for miles, getting the 
motor intensely hot. On my return I 
expected to find motor In bad condi
tion but after inspection found every
thing O. K. I  can truthfully say as a 
driver o f cars for years that a lot of 
my good luck was due to the high 
class lubricating qualitiea o f Sunoco 
Oil and 1 will cheerfully recommend 
it to anyone for any type motor.

Yours truly,
(Signed) C. A. EATHERTON

P. S.— Wish to thank you very 
kindly for your eo-operation and 
prompt delivery service.

• • •
For S.ile by—Stephens & Shelton
A good principle, not rightly undeiv 

*<ood. may prove as hurtful as a bad.

F’orty Towns Want College 
Slemford, F'eb. 20.—The “ onj» 

over”  will be given to not lesa tha>i 
forty West Texas towns by the Tech
nological Colleve locating committee 
uhen it starts outin “ quest of the 
best town for the institution,” beliex.' 
officials o f the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerie. Already two dozen 
West Texa* towns have jumpe'l into 
the “ big’’ middle with their somb.-e- 
ros’n everything. Towns which ha.c 
already madi- known their desires in 
lonmction with the college are San 
Saba. Coleman, Cisco, Flastland, Ran
ger, Breckenridge, Mineral Wells, Hal 
linger, San -Angelo, ,\bilerie, Sweet
water, Clyde, Stamford, Haskell, 
Snyder, Post, Slaton. I.uhlvock, Halls, 
Croshyton, Plainview, White Deer. 
Colorado and Big Springs. .Almost 
daily new entrants into the ring aiv 
annour/'d through the press.

Jurymen Attended the Picture .Show 
Two juries were hung up last Thurs 

day night and after supper they were 
found with the deputy sheriffs at the 
picture show. Judge lo'ak got wiiul 
o f it and went promptly to the show 
and directed that they at once vacate 
and return to their deliberations, as 
they, were supposed to he laboring in 
the interest o f the state.— Memphis 
Herald.

Old-Time Citizen Here 
Dr. J. n. Hanby is here shaking, 

hands with friends. He now lives in 
Wilmington, N. C. He was a citizen 
of Plainview for many years, until 
his removal to Los Angeles, Calif., 
nine or ten years ago.

He attended a rabbit drive ye.ster-- 
day, and .says it was great s|>ort.

FARM m  RANCH LOANS
Why wait 3 or 4 weeks to know whether 

you can gret your money after you make 
applicaton for a loan then wait that or 
longrer to g-et your money? We tell you 
what we will do at once. We make our in
spections, draw our papers and have our 
abstracts examined here.

T H E N  W E  AR E  R E A D Y  TO P A Y  OFF

GROVES &  CAN1VELL
Suite 37 Grant Bldg. Plainview, Texas

Pualine Bachelor, age 22, committed 
suicide in Amarillo yesterday, by 
taking strychnine tablets. She de- 
clareil that she was tired of living and 
wanted to die.

SH ERIFF’S SALK  
By virtue of a certain Order o f 

“ ■ ! Sale issued by the clerk o f the d 'j-
Hold Sale i trict court o f Hale county, on the 20th

H. Crowley will hold a public d ,y  February, 1923, in a certain
cause wherein W. L  Harrington is 
plaintiff, and J. M. White is defend
ant, in favor of the said plaintiff for

Crow lev Will 
AV

sale at the L  M. F'aulkner place, two 
miles northeast o f Plainview, next 
Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 10 o’clock. \
list of the stuff to be xold ap|>ears in | sum of one thousand two hundred
an adv. on page six. Auctioneer W. 
A. Nash and Clerk M. A. McCraw will 
have charge o f the sale.C. F. SJOGRENAuctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
Phone or write me for dates

Public Sales
We have purchated 122,000 pair U. 

S Army Munson last shoes, sizes 6 1-2 
to 12 which was the entire surplus 
stock o f one o f the largest U. S. gov
ernment shoe contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed one hun
dred per cent solid leather, color, dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt an^watur- 
proof. The actual value o f shoo 
Is 16.00. Owing to this tre^ndous 
buy we can offer same to the public at 
112.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on 
delivery or tend money order. 1! 
shoes are not as represented we will 
cheerfully refund yonr money prompt
ly upon request.— National Bay State 
Shoe Company, 296 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y.

twenty one and 20-100 dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate o f 10 per 
centum (>er annum, from date o f judg
ment. together with all cost of suit, 
that being the amount o f a judgment 
recovered by the said W. L  Harring
ton plaintiff, in the district court of 
Hale county, on the 9th day o f Jan
uary, 19'’ 3, I have levied upon, and 
will, on the flrat Tuesday in March, 
1923, it being the 6th day o f said 
month, the court houae door in 
Plainview, Hale county, Texaa, with 
in legal houis, proceed to aell for cash 
to the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest o f said J. .M. While 
in and to the f ollowing described per
sonal property, levied upon as the 
projierty o f J. M. White, to-wit: I 
Samson tractor, 1-Disc Oliver plow, I 
8-foot Rodpline Tandem disc, 1 black 
horse, 9 years oVd, weight 1400 pounds 

The above sale tp be made by me 
to satisfy the atpvp, described judg
ment for on* ihouffand two hundred 
twenty one and 20-10() dollars, in fav
or o f W. L. Harrington, together with 
the costs o f said suit, and the pro
ceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

SAM FAITH ,
Sheriff Hale County, Texar.

FARff AND RANCH LOANS 
Prompt Service

Liberal Prepayment Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
I  516 Taylor St. Amarillo, Texaa
i  Representing Old Reliable Company

GARNER BROTHERSExclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Night Service Auto Hearse

Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

FIRE, TORNADO. H A IL , AUTOMO
BILE  AN D  P LA T E  GLASS INSU R
ANCE, SURETY BONDS— Strong 
Old Line companies represented. E f
ficient, prompt and courteous service. 
On this basis your business is solicited 
and will be appreciated.

W. B. D AVENPORT 
Care Harp Drug Co.________Phone 161

FOR SALE — On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street. In
vestigate this if  you wish to build a 
home, as these lots are very desirabe. 

i  — Apply at News office for informa
tion.

6% 6 % ;:MONEY
to loan on Farms 

and Ranches 
I f  interested see 
C. R  H A R D E R

1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 19

Pride that dines on vanity sups o *  
contempt.
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■•tarians Enjoy Special ftkAo 
Cancert From Fort Worth

Dr. and Mr«. C. D. Wolford enter
tained the membeni o f the Rotary club 
and a few  friends at their home Tues
day niifht, the occasion beinc the 
•iirhteenth aniversary of Rotary.

There was a musical program in 
which Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clement 
eang a duet, Jake Burkett a solo, a l
so a double quartet by Messrs. Frank 
Butler, Matt Cram, Marvin Garner 
Jake Burkett, Fred Cousineau, Clem
ent and Balleniree. Meade F. Griffin 
delivered a short talk on Citizenship 
and the Rotary anniversary.

W'ill Dowden had installed a radio 
receiving: station and at 9:30 tuned in

Bapliat Women’a Auxiliary
The Women’a Auxiliary o f the Bap

tist church was entertained at the 
home o f Mrs. R. E. L. Farmer Mon
day aftern^Q. tl^p m^n|hers o f Circle

Mrs. E. H. Perry was the leader 
and the topic was “ Where You Want 
Me to Go.”  Mesdames Farmer, Gun
ter, Barker and Brynoss assisted in 
the program.

Forty-four persons were present, 
and refreshments o f hot grape juice, 
marshmallows and wafers were ser
ved.

* « •
The Unpardonable Sin of a .Mother 
Is Letting Her Children Be Selfish 

O f all the wrongs that women com
mit, this is their greatest crime:

They could save the heartbreaking 
misery of unhappy marriages. They 

I could make practically every marriagu 
I a happy marriage, and they do not 
 ̂do it.

on the Fort Worth Star-Telegram j This is the black sin for which they 
broadca.-tting station, and the guests' are going to have to answer on the 
were entertained by a special conceit: Judgment Day. And what are they 
for the Plainview club, including nurn I going to plead in their own defense 
bers by two former Plainview people ; when the tears o f multitudes o f wom- 
— Mr. George Hutchingrs, tenor, and |en, and the blasted lives o f men; when 
Mrs. Grady Lindsay, soprano. The i the bleak hearthstones o f homes where 
radio worked almost perfectly and the | the fire has (rone out upon the altar; 
music was as plainly enunciated as i f  | when hosts o f half-orphaned children 
performed in the presence o f the ' who have known no home, and who 
guests instead of four hundred miles | are bitter and disillusioned before 
away.

The hostess served a salad course.

confidence game, and when the two 
undisciplined young things get to
gether, Jt is no wonder that they fight 
like the Kilkenny cats.

In one generation women could 
wipe out matrimonial misery and do 
away with divorce i f  they would onl./ 
raise their children up to make good 
husbands and wives instead o f bed 
ones. Ai>d they won’t do it. This is 
woman’s greatest sin. It is a wom
an’s inhumanity to woman, and man, 
that makes countless thousands mom. 
— Dorothy Dix.

s • •
Circle No. Two, Methodist Ladies 

Circle No. two o f the Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist church will 
meet Wednesday, Feb. 28, at the home 
o f Mrs. P. H. ^ b ee , with Mrs. O. P. 
Clark as leader o f the Bible study.

A ll members are urged to be pres
ent as official business will be attended | 
to.

* « s

I their time, rise up to confront them, 
and say: “ This is your work. You I could have saved all o f this misery if  
you had not been too lazy, and to j 
selfish to do it.”

Thursday Bridge Club 
Mrs. J. P, Crawford was hostess

A ll o f the other suffering and sor
row in the world is as nothing com
pared to the suffering and sorrow 
caused by unhappy marriages. Pov
erty, toil, balked ambition, lack of 
success, the lack o f appreciation o* 
one’s fellow creatures, are but p'n- 
pneks o f misfortune to the man and 
women who know that there ia oae 
faithful soul to whom they can al-

yemertl.y afternoon to the Thursday find love, and under-
BndgeClub. A  salad course was ser- *^ *“ * " ^ ’ *ymp*thy. and whose 
ved after the games. 1 !'®"*** •.'T ' " ‘^•'snted land o f p.«sce

The club will meet next with Mr^.'
Geo P  Droke turbulent world sway from them.

And, on the other hand, so far as 
bringing them any real happiness is 
concerned, fame, wealth, and public 
adulation are a mockery to every 
man and woman chained to a w ife or 
husband possessed o f devils, whoso 
homes are places o f strife, and dis
cord, and torment.

Every human being knows this, and
every thinking person realizes that t

_ _ , , , , i is the mothers who are responsible
•."‘l . f o r  the unhappiness o f most 

the family formerly lived in Plain

Farmer Plaiaview Girl 
W ill Marry Dallaa Attorney

Miss OUiedine Doubleday of Ama- 
liDo will be married tomorrow a fter
noon at 6 o’clock to Mr. James Mc- 
Nkhols, a young Dallas attorney.
Several from Plainview expect to at
tend the wedding.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. _. - .  ' unnappiness o l most mn'*-

I riages. Perhaps the reason that so | 
many men and women dielike their |

. mother-in-law is because they see u\ |
I her the villian who has wrought their 
I ruin. She did not do it intentionally,
' but the results are just the same as 
I they would have been if she had been 
a malevolent creature who had ha •. *lt- I 

■ ed a deep, dark plot to bring down .
I black misfortune on the head of somo I 
'nnocen* child she bad never seen.

Mother began her nefarious work 
I when her subject was in the cradle.

There were thirty-eight girls in the 1 She took her lovely, little, blue-ey<.*d ■ . . . .
dub, and they did their work well. 1 tfirl baby, and petted her, and spoil-d stocking with the shoe.

• ‘  • I her, and indulged her every whim
Fpiacopal Auxiliary ' She taught her that she could get any j  l u j  .u .

The Auxiliary o f St Mark’s Enis wanted by crying for it. She i""** .** hoped that more wo-
irw  Auxiliary o* at. Marks cultivated selfishne, s in her until she 1 follow this rule, as nothing

eopal church met Monday afternoon I  ̂ ,___ , ________ ,_________oi_ adds to the charm of one’s grooming

view. She is the niece o f D. L. Mil
le r  o f this city. She and Mr. McNich- 
ola were guests last Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Q. Perry.

8. M. U. Choral Club 
Gives Interesting Concert

The Choral Club of Southern Meth
odist University gave a very creUi- 1  
table musical entertainment at the I 
city auditorium Wednesday night to a 
large and appreciative audience i

Spring Styles In 
Shoes fur Women

New York, Feb. 15.— Bluntly speak
ing, shoes for spring are a little lesss 
blunt as to tip than they have been 
this season. Toes are becomng elon
gated and though they are not o f tlio 
pointed variety— day by day, in every 
way, vamps are becoming longer and 
longer.

The tongued slipper is being plac
ed in the discard along with the short 
vamps. Modified sandal effects aro 
being used to some extent, but the 
iwpular type o f slipper fo r the com
ing season is to be the plain pump cr 
cne-strapper slipper. Ornamentations 
such as cut-outs and straps and col
ored pipings have been killed by their 
popularity. The high priced shoe for 
the season is a very plain affair, with 
a medium or high heel and without 
decoration for street wear. Evening 
slippers, however, continue to use the 
fancy shapes and straps.

Black patent will he the sUndaril 
shoe fo r the season T^lowed by black 
and brown satin and bronze leather 
fo r dress wear. There is a big de
mand fo r the bronze shoe, according 
to the shoe dealers, and as long as the 
present vogue for costumesaof brown 
and tan halds out, the bronze shoe 
will retain it ’s popularity.

Many women are taking advantage 
o f the sales o f the light colored kid 
slippers which were used for evening 
wear this winter and are buying them 
at low pricea and having them brazed. 
Soft kid takes bronze very nicely.

Dark blue shoes, cut on plain 
pump lines extending well up over 
the instep, are Very new and promise 
to be popular for spring. 'The red 
leather slippers which are quite pope- 
lar in Paris are not being seriously 
considered by the better dressed wo
men o f New York. Certainly they arc* 
too bizarre for street wear. Worn 
with the red and white printed mater
ials for resort wear, however, they 
are quite permissable.

Ine one o f the recent fashion re
views a young model gowned io a 
white crepe costume printed in red 
Egyptian figures used the red slip 
pers with white hosiery and the e f
fect was quite lovely. Never-the-less, 
one must beware o f the too-eolorfiil 
shoe even for resort wear, as it tends 
to make the foot seem larger than it 
really is.

There is more o f an attempt to 
match the hosiery with the shoe lately 
than there has been for some time. 
Women are tiring o f the dark shoe 

’ and light stocking effects and ara

In many cases the hosiery, shoes 
and gown are all o f an exact shade

with Mrs. W ili Dowden 215 E. Third | 
St. A  large attendance enjoyed thj | 
rafreshmenta served by the hostes.s ] 
and the talk made by Mr. Andrews; on ' 
the Nation wide campaign. |

A  committee was appointed to draw
up resolutions o f re.®pect on the death ' luxury,

considered no one but herself. She i .
inculcated in her the belief that she . “ * consistency in color scheme, 
was to get everything she could out 
o f everybody else, and give nothing i 
in return. She taught her that .1 
woman’s gods are fashion, and style

o f Mrs. Ben F. Smith, who was an 
iKMiored and useful member o f the 
dnirch and auxiliary.

The attendance at the church ser
vices and auxiliary is increasing. A 
dinrch library is being established hv 
M r. Andrews in the vestry room of 
the church for the benefit of those 
who desire to acquaint themselves 
with the history and workings o f i.he 
Episcopal church.

The auxiliary will meet every Mon
day afternoon during Lent.— Reporter

Good Manners
An unmarried woman always pays 

the first call o f the sea.son on a mn- 
tfo r .

The elder o f two women is entitled 
tiT the first visit.

In large cities, when the season for 
formal calls opens, the first call gen
erally depends somewhat upon con
venience and upon at-homc days, ’out 
acme women make their first calls 
with reference to courtesies extended 
or received the preceding season.

And when the girl got married sh? 
ruined her husband with her exti v - i-  
gance, and broke his heart with -i- 
selfishness, and she finally left h i 
because she could not stand the g.a.T 
o f doing her duty as a wife.

Mother was equally the evil fairy 
o f her son. He was a high-tempered, 
strong, willful boy. She was too weak 
to try to control him, so she let him 
go his way, and run rough-shod over 
the household. She I<*t him insult 
her when he was crossed, she never 

I taught him any chivalry toward worn- 
! en, or any pity for those in his pow- 
' er, or any sense o f obligation toward 
I any one.
' And when son married he mad" 
I the brutal sort o f huHband that makes 
a woman curse the day she was born. 
He broke his w ife ’s heart with his 

I cruelty and his tyranny, and hia in- 
' fidelities were the scandal o f all who 
knew him. For he had been taught to 
regard no law except his own pleas - 
ure, and he put no restraint on his 

i passions.
I Yet this woman and this man wer*j

Danger
I I f  some one handed you a stick o f 
dynamite and asked you to carry it 
home for him, what would you do? 
Start running?

A company that makes high explo
sives checks up nnd finds that 280 
million pounds o f dynamite and other 
blow-up materials were made in 1920, 
sold and shipped all over the country 
— without any property losses or per
sonal accidents. And only one acci
dent in 1921.

Explosives haven’t been made fool
proof. But the people who handle 
them exercise great caution. Nothing 
is really dangerous when we are care
ful. All acciilenta are due to some 
one’s carelessness.

Wednesday Auction Bridge riuh

West Supplies Turkeys 
I,ate statistics show that the West 

ern part o f the United States was 
furnishing the turkeys for the Thanks 
giving and Christmas dinners. The 
report shows that the East is not able 
to produce more than one-third the 
turkeys re<iuired. For that reason the 
farmers o f Hale county should de
vote more o f their time and energy 
to the growing o f turkeys. The price 
o f the binis will continue to show an 
increase for many years, and there 
is no gooil reason why the farmers of 
Hale county .<hould not have a lot of 
it.

l U l

THI UNIVtRtAL CAR

FOUR REASONS WHY YOU SH O IU ) 
BUY YOUR FORD CAR 

T H IS D N 1 H
I

The unprecedented demand for Ford Cars throu^rhout 
the winter months has taken the entire output of the 
Ford plants working: at capacity, indicating: that the de
mand this Spring: will be far in excess of the number of 
Ford Cars that can possibly be built

2
January was the tenth consecutive month in which retail 
deliveries exceeded 100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks. Re
quirements for February, the month when preparations 
are already under way for Spring: business, called for 
148,407 Cars and Trucks— more than 24,000 in excess of 
the number we can possibly produce.3
Ford dealers in many parts of the country are already 
finding: it necessary to specify future delivery dates on 
Ford Products because there are no reserve stocks to 
draw from. 4
Your order placed now will protect you agrainst delay or 
disappointment later on— It is the only way you can be 
assured of reasonably prompt delivery.

We consider it important to grive thesr facts, so that 
if you are planninja: to purchase a Koi'd Car, Truck or 
Fordson Tractor for use this Spring: or Summer you can 
list your order at once and take advantag:e o f our deal
er’s first opportunity to make deliverj'.

L. P i B A R K E R  C O M P A N Y
A U TH O R IZE D  AGENTS PL.A1NVIEW, TEXAS

In order to stimulate sales for the rest o f this month 
and March we will deliver you a touring: car complete 
with starter for a cash payment o f only $125.00, the 
balance to be paid by easy payments. Other models in 
the same proportion. We will pay you cash for your old 
Ford car or help you sell your other make of car.

#  iFEDERAL TAXES ARE INCREASED
- not innatoly vicious. They were sim- 

The members o f th* Wednesday ’ P 'v result o f their mother’s train- 
Auction Bridge club and Mmes. R. r  Ing. She could just as well have dt-
Ware, L. A. Knight, Robt. Malone, T .  i 'eloped the good qualities in her dau-
O. Collier, O. M. Unger, F. W, Clink- I Fhter and son as the bad. She couU „   ̂ , -------- ;— , .
sralen and Miss Alice Harrel. have tauirht Iheri *o bo urselfi'^h, and In a new list o f annual aalanen, the

Mrs. Clinkscales and Mrs. S. C. I Ao consider other i eople. SV.c could highest salary shown is that o f Julius
Ross held honors in the games. | imbued then with a senre o f hon Kruttschnidt, chairman o f the noard

Mrs. Geo. Bennett will entertain i *’ ’’ obligntior She c uild have
the club next.

Church o f Christ
Bro. John Stratton of Fort Woith 

preached two fine sermons for ns 
Sunday. His subject at 11 a. m. was 
irreat, “ What Is It to Know God ?”  
He showed that we can not know God 
through man’s wisdom, but God’s wis
dom through Christ to man. W e had 
a  large crowd, and the attendance in 
Bible school was fine.

Bra. Reynolds is in Ahileiw this 
« «e k .  Rs has jtMt dosed a good 
meeting at Lamera. He will be homo 
this sreek and fill his regular appoint
ment, iMxt Sunday morning and even- 
lag. ’The work is progressing nicely 
rsasldaring had weather and sick- 

'Mamber.

fitted the girl to be a man’s lielpmeot 
instead of his undoing. She could 
have taught her son to be tender, and 
generous in His dealings with a wom
an.

But mothers don’t do this, and it is 
a literal and cynical truth that every 
woman is hoping and praying that 
her son and daughter will not get the 
same kind o f a w ife and husband that 
she is raising to indict on some other 
woman’s son and daughter.

Southern Pacific, $100,000.00. Next 
high'eM, A. H. Smith, president New 
Your Central, $92,580.00; C. H. Mark
ham, president Illinois Central, $75,- 
000.00; William Sproule, president of 
Southern PavHIUl*$76.000.00; FI. Pen
nington, president Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Sanet St. Marie, $75,000.00; 
ami the others range from $50,000.00 
up

’The Missouri, Kansas A Texas Rail- 
I way enjoys the reputation for operat- 

No woroai) wanta her son to marry | ing the longest, continuous locomotice 
the selfish, extravagaat, untaught, an runs in regular service. A ll thru- 
trained girl that' his sister is. No passenger trains between Parsons, 
mother wants her daughter to marry Kansas, and San Antonio, Texas, dis- 
the selfish, spoiled, high-tempere'I. tance o f 6’78 miles, are run thru with- 
irritable sort o f a man that her son ir. out changing locomotives. ’The loco- 
But they do, for all the other mothers motives on this run are averaging 9,- 
are working the same matrimonial 867 miles per month.

PER C A P ITA  OF $41 IN 
JU.MPS TO $73 IN  

1923

1921

pie were bearing before Us enact
ment. Taxes o f all kinds collected to 
meet the cost o f the Federal govern
ment including the immense expend
itures necessitated by the war— .̂were 
$41 per capiU in 1921. Then came 
the Republican congress and passeil 
the Fordney-McCumber bill. A t once 
an additional tax o f $32 to $:<5 per

-waa

Federal taxes in 1921 equalled somo . 
what more than $41 for every man, 
woman and child in the United States, 
according to the National Bureau of 
Economic Research o f New York .' 
Making allowance for the larger pur- ] 
chasing power o f the dollar in 1921, | 
compared with that o f 1919, the In -! 
crease in Federal taxes between 191J

capita— about $160 a family 
thereby imposed on the public.

The Republican congress found the 
people paying a per capiU tax o f $41 
In 1921 and leaves them paying a »er 
capita o f not less than $73 in 1923.

O F F i  SUPPLIES

Will Open Eating House
J. B. Gilliland has leased

and 1921 amounted to 15 per cent, the the O’Keefe building and will
open an eating house to beBureau says.

It  is admitted even by the friends of 
the Fordney-McCumber tariff law that known aS thO  O’Kccfe Inn«
it w ill add $3,000,000,000 to the cost 
o f living in Uiis country. Fewer than I

He occupied
8,oooj)ob o f the 42,000,000 people ‘ s e v e r a l  y e a r s

n a m e .

g a i n f ^  employed pay income taxes h o i i « «
o f a i f f t jn d . But no one can escape e a u n g  DOUSe
the taxes imposed by the Fordney- 
McCumber profiteers’ tariff act. It 
fakes toll on every article o f fo<^, 
clothing, fuel, furniture, equipment 
and necessity used by the American 
people.

The Fordney-McCumher law has al
most doubled the tax burdens ths pa«>*

thia building 
ago with an 
of the same

o

To know the mesns o f power ws 
must go to those who have it— to 
know ita pleasures, we must go to 
those who are seeking it; the pains 
o f power aer really ita pleasures 
darwn Imaginary.

Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Typewriter paper 
Second Sheets 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils, Erasers.
Rulers, Pencil Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo 'oooks 
Memo books 
Pencil sharpeners 
Paper Waste baskets 
Letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Dsters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley carda 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
I'etter and Invoke flleo.
Cerda end Envelopee 
Paper hooks end files 

Thumb tacks.

1
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:SBASE BALL 
SUPPLIES

We have in stock a complete line o f Base 

Ball Goods, o f the regulation kind and 

quality, including Balls, Mits, Masks, Shoes 

ni all sizes, and the school and other clubs 

of the Plainview country will do well to see

'US. ALL KINDS ATHLETIC GOODS
I

We at all times carry all kinds of athletic 

supplies, for most any game that is played 

here, and if we haven’t what you want we 

can order it promptly.

DONOHOO-WARE 
HARDWARE COMPANY

HALE COUNTY- HAPPENINGS ewiee, also Mr>. U. L. Moreland o f thia 
communityl

We Join thie community in sympa
thy for the bereaved family.

W. H. Gregory is agian able to set 
up some.

I
Personal Mention

R. L. Brown o f Muleshoe is here.
Mrs. II. D. Rosser is quite sick with 

the flu.
J. T. Barnett o f Roswell was here 

yesterday.
J. H. Jenkins of Lubbock was In 

town yesterday.

the T. E. Richards Co. store in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Doran, who has been here at 
the bedside o f her brother, A. '£ 
Cram, left yesterday for her home in 
Nebraska. Mr. Cram’s condition is 
somewhat improved, but hr is sti>! 
quite sick.

Floyd Davenport o f Marietta, Okla. 
arrived thia morning to look after

Attorney Peyton Randolph went to business affairs. He used to live at
Lubbock this morning.
I ^ « ) .  K. Green returned yesterday 
'/rum a trip to Wichita, Kans.

T, A. Miertschin o f the Third N a 
tional Bank is sick with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Jones o f Olton 
returned last week from a trip to 
Iowa.

.Mrs. M. S. Davis o f Sonora is hero 
visiting her daughter, .Mrs. W. T. 
Covington, v.ho is ill.

Rev. J. M. Krider o f Fllmira, Mo., 
arrived Tuesday to visit J. K. Ilarts- 
ler, southwest of town.

" 'rs . J. W. Alexander left Thurs 
day fur Newcastle, Pa., to visit a sis- 
tei. vThe is in pcMir health.

.Mrs. W. L. Risser returned yester
day from a visit in St. l/ouis and On- 
argo. III., with relatives.

Mrs. Klijah Roper returned yestei- 
day after a visit o f two weeks at her 
old home in Kastland county.

J. A. Pr e left this week for Hot 
Springs, Ark., to spend some time foi 
the benefit o f his failing health.

.Mrs, Bessie Caldwell came in this 
morning from Amarillo to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. Counts.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Ohols, Mr. 
and Mra. W. T. Patterson and T. A. 
.Majors o f Paducah were here Wednes 
day.

J. I„  I>orsett left this morning fur

ELLEN
Feb. 21.— The clouds are lowering } 

and indications are good for a rice 
rain. We hope the weather man will 
see fit to send us some.

The report o f the shot gun is heard 
here most every day now, as the far
mers are hunting and killing rabbits. 
Some are planning a rabbit drive.

Rev. Scott Cotton filled his ap
pointment here Saturday night and 
Sunday,

We are glad to say that Reba Gar
ner, who has been sick for some time 
with pneumonia, is very much im
proved.

We hope that the flu epidemic 's 
about over now. We know o f no new 
cases.

We had a good attendance at Sun
day school Sunday, as most everyone 
is able to be out again.

The Snicn literary society will give 
musical program FViday night, 

March 2.
Mrs. J. C. Fuller entertained the 

Happy Union Co-Operative club Fri
day afternoon.

The young folk enjoyed a singing at 
the school house Sunday night.

V'. C. Chambers and family spent 
Sunday night with T. J. Long and 
family at Plainview.

i .Sudan and later north o f 1.4>ckney, and 
owned and operated posaibly the larg 
rst farms on the Plains.

Prof. Grimm o f Guyman, Okla., 
h.vs been here this week soliciting pu 
pila for a law correspondence school. 
He was superintendent o f the Plain- 
view schools twelve or fifteen years 
ago, and also taught other schools in 
the county.

Among those who sang In the S. M. 
U. Choral Club, which gave a cun- 

|Cert at the auditorium here Tuesday 
' night, was .Miss Madeline Abraham 
< I Dallas, who was raise<l in Plain- 

|vi w. She is 'h r daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mis. Tr.os. Abraham, formerly man
ager i)f the Texas Co. here.

SI.NS OF OMIS.SION

LIB ERTY
Feb. 20.—Sunday school was well 

attended here Sunday. Come again.
Rayford Davis and wife were call

ed to their uncle’a bedside in Plain- 
view Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sam Sloneker and daughter. 
Mist Rule Mae, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Terry Sunday afternoon

The C. V. C. has postponed the 
meeting with Mrs. C. P. Seipp Thurs
day, as her children have the whoop
ing rough. As there are other caeei 
o f it in the community, it is not yet 
decided just when the club will meet.

Miss Geneva Seipp, stenographer 
o f the First National Bank, waa 
brought home ill with the flu FYiday.

There wasn’t many o f our people 
in town Dollar Day.

Mifa Rileen Groff returned home 
from Abilene Sunday afternoon, 
where! he has been visiting the past 
three months with Mr. and Mrs. Lida 
Trotter.

Jack Test man and wife o f th'f' 
Ware hotel were in these parts Mon
day.

Mrr. Riiison Chamliers viaited the 
we«-k end with relatives in Plainview

.Mra, Dewey Cochran and child 
s|ient a few days at F'inney Switch 
the east week. They left Thursday 
for Happy, where she will spend a 
■while with her parents.

A bank cashier in a amall Dallas 
county town has been sent to the fed
eral (lenitentiary for a year for al
leged misappropriation o f funds. 
F'riends and many citiaens o f th*> 
town plead for leniency on the ground 
that hia act waa one of omiasion, 
rather than of commission, and that 
he erred in an effort to aid customers 
of the bank.

There it a reason in this man’s pre
dicament, which ta much needed in

Lexington. Texas, to Ih- at the bedside ! generation. There ar
o f a son-in-law, who ir very danger
ously sick.

W. O. Stallings, manager o f the l>- 
ral Radford Grocery Co. attended a 
meeting o f branch managers in Abi
lene Slaturday.

too many men who think that g< nd 
fellowship, a warm hand-clasp, mak
ing people happy and aiding folks—  
often at the expense o f others—arc 
all the necessities o f life.

I f  our civilisation ia to last there
Mrs. Hubbard and child, who have sUndards to which men |

been here visiting her mother, Mr*. I through thick and thin. |
Bertie Jordan, left yesterday for their There must ye men who will do what 
home in Tyler. I fight no matter whether it means |

Mias Peggy Wright of this city has j F»<'Pularity or not. j
organise<1 an expression class at Ol- : There must be men who are able t'* |
ton. ami is teaching in the public ' «cce<iing to

.\NCHOR
Feb. 20. W » surely are haviiic 

some fine weather—one would hardlv 
know it from spring—heavy fogs at 
nights and pleasant days. Would be 
glad if we could get more rain as the 
wheat is badly in need o f moisture.

W. R. F'esal drilled in some apring 
wheat last week as it looked and felt 
BO much like rain, but we presume it 
won’t come up till we get a rain. It 
w 'll t>e our turn some o f these days 
for they are gettin'» plenty ami to 
spare down south o f us off the cap 
rock.

Our school re-opened Monday with 
a very good attendance, after being 
closed a weyk and two daya on ac 
count o f our teacher having the flu.

.Mrs. FI A. Shackelford is atill qu'tc 
sick with the flu aa the entire family 
went through with it.

Mrs. Fay Beach ia real aick with 
the flu at the home o f her parents 
Mr. and 5'ra. Wm Fisher.

The flu has taken the round in thin 
community, but ao far with no deaths 
It. was in a light form.

Mrs. S. E. I.eckliter was transact 
ing business in Hale Center Saturday 

W. R. F'esal and w ife were transact

OLTON SCHOOL NEWS 
VocikUonal Agriculture— Our stock 

judging team consisting of T^ewis Ain- 
bc«t, Paul Bohner and Ike Walker won 
first place at the Canyon stock judg
ing contest, Feb. Ifith. Ike Walker 
was 7th high man and Paul Bohner 
lith.

The class ia setting three incubators 
in the basement o f the school.

We are practicing judging to enter 
the contest of Fort Worth Fat Stock 
Show,

9th grade— We were very proud ot 
the three boys o f the ninth grade that 
were sent to the stock judging con
test at Canyon. The buys' were Ol
ton Dickenson, Lewis Combest, and 
George Day. Our school was award
ed second prize.

We were guests at the V’alentine 
party given by the tenth grade, Fri
day evening, Feb, Idth. It was given 
at the school basement and we enjoy
ed ourselves very much.

Miss Paul is back in school this 
week.

The pupils o f this school are pre
paring for the county meet, which is 
to be held sometime in April.

Hasni Owens was on the sick list 
this we«1c.

Eleventh grade— We now have our 
class rings and we are certainly proud 
o f them.

Ruth Kiser is on the sick list this 
week.

Paul Bohner. one o f the members 
o f the stock judging team of Olton. is 

member of our class. He helped our 
team to win second place at Canyon 
on the 16 and 17. We hope that his 
ability as a stock judger will enable 
the Olton team to win in the contest 
at Fort Worth.

Everyone is, or should Ee, interest
ed in the Lee highway, which will 
ome by both Olton and Plainview. 

We are now working on a report tell
ing the purpose, the route, and the 
benefits o f this highway. The pupils 
having the best report will have the 
honor of reading it before the com
munity Council o f Olton, and having 
it published in the Plainview pap<>r/, 
— Reporter.

TECH. HAS A .. STRONG BOARD
J. ___.;i

PROM INENT MEN AND WOMfc.V 
FORM FIRST GOVERNING 

BOARD

ochool building
Miss I.illle F.llerd writes to us from | 

El Paso, saying she has been teach-1 
ing for Mime time in the public 
schools o f that city, ^

Rev. r .  N. N. F'erguson, pastor of 
the Lubb<N-k Methmlist church, was 
here Monday. He was pastor of th • 
Plainview church ten or twelve yeari \ 
i- g o .

F'. H. Oberthier, manager of

his wishes would involve a wrong. 
The principles o f right and wrong, 

the fumiamcntal laws o f the la I, the 
cardinal customs o f life, are ii cre- 
atc<l just to hem us in with i lonie 
restrirtions and to make us ‘‘ herd- 
boileii”  instead o f the more ji pu'nr 
“ good fellows.’’

These principles, most o f them, an-1 
these laws and customs are in exist- 

lf,p 'ence primarily because they are rif.ht
Hereford electric power plant, and primarily liecause some one
F'nginecT Miller wore here last woekj*®'*^ they must be obeyeii. Humani'y 
inspc*cting the local |iower, light and ; b-arned that, in the long run, in 
water plant. " f  ca.ses, obedi'.mce even

>ils8  Nora .layne, the chiropractor, fundamental laws is the
Amo in yesterday from Oklahom.i wise thing for man. That ia why they
'ity, where she hss b«'en for severs! 

months taking a special course in her 
profession.  ̂ ,

FA'iert Latnb, who has been in the 
sariUarium for three weeks with ~

ing business in .\bernathy Wedres' 
day.

Tracy White of Norflc*et was vii;it 
ing his uncle, W. W. White, Saturday

Master Luther Parris o f Hale Cen 
ter spent the wcek-en*! with his grand 
mother, Mrs. S. E. ]/eckliter.

Harold Ball was on the streets of 
Hale Tenter .Saturday. Also Master 
F's»-1 Fisher, who has gone throc.'.'lr 
with a 'evere attack o f the flu.

l a k e v t f :w
Feb. 21.— T'he cool weather contir 

lies with no precipitation, but it will 
come, if we will wait long enough.

Harry and I.emmie I^gland and 
families are improving.

Riil Ellerd has had the fin and ap
pendicitis, but is reported better.

Several members o f Jim EMcri’.s 
family are on the sick list.

Fdim Coldston, while playing bas
ket ball sustained injuries to one of 
her eyes. Dr. Hutchinson o f Lubbock 
was calied, but we have not henid

High School Not^s 
The Fiuglosian and Philomathesian 

literary societies of Wayland college 
came to high school F'riday afternoon, 
at the invitation o f Mr. Patty and or
ganized their resective societies.

Th'’ Euglos elected the following 
officers; Mark Gallaway, president; 
I.ee Lockhart, vice president; Cleva 
Gunlef, secretary; Ixiuise Graves, as
sistant secretary; Clem Leslie, treas
urer; Lucille Goodwin and Melvin 
Shook, yell lenders; Thelma McGee, 
song leader; Im*! Roper, pianist; A1 
bert Jackson, sergant-at-arms; Miss 
Davis, faculty advisor; F'rank Brown, 
critic.

The Philomathesians elected the 
followine’ offieer"' Pay I/)we, presi- 
ilcnt; Ona Cox, vice president; Ro
berta Tudor, secretary, Bertha Alex- 
onder and Livon Covington, yell Icad- 
rr i; .*itarie Luna, song leader; Mrs. 
Clement, critic; W’ ilburn Edelmon, 
(rgeantat-arm s; Caribel Abbott, 

pianist; Mark Boswell, teller.
Mr, Duncan announced that there 

will be no more boy’s basket ball. The 
season has closed successfully, P. H 
S. having won eleven o f the twelve 
irames played.

The high school orchestra furnish- 
I’d the chapel program for Wednes
day. The music w.xs greatly appre
ciated not only by the high school 
students, but also by some visitors.

F'liday morning the Philomathes- 
ians rendered the following program:

Opening address— Oscar Moore.
Piano solo.— Viola Hope.
Address on Philomathesianism.—  

.lohn Cobb.
"The Girl With Auburn Hair,’’ 

‘•Wav Down Yonder In the Corn 
Field’’, and "Peanut Butter Blues.’’—  
Philo ()uartet.

Pending— Oressa Hembree.
Duaal oration--Clay Muncy ami 

Presly Hand

are laws, not because of divine or h'l- 
man tyranny.

A penitentiary sentence to a "goo*l
fe llow ?’’ to a fellow who was trying w'hnt report he made, hope not ser 
to help some one, and who omitted

wn-"critical case o f pneumonia, had, r«ther than committed, seems hard. I-  Moreland was called tc
another setba. k this week, and now But sins o f omissiion are often moro ,  ̂ " "  f«ther. W. H. Rag-
has pleurisy pains. | serious in their consequences than of Abernathy last Monday morn-

R. L. Craig left yesterday for those o f commission. We must stand ' " ‘t- suffering from a severe
Houston to attend a meeting of the ^or the right, though the heavans fall, "ttack o f pneumonia, from which he
local managers o f the Gulf Refining 
Co., at the bead officers o f the corpor
ation in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Berry and baby; 
Alleen, accompanied' by th ilr  ilster, 
Miss LiUW Berry, left Monday after
noon fo r a business trip to Oklahoma. 
They will return in about two weeks.

Mrs. Ora B. Hunter, until recently 
In charge o f the women’s ready-to- 
wear department at Jacobs Bros. Co.

-Editorial in Fort Worth Record. died at 11 o’clock that morning. His 
remains will be held until Friday,

W ill Pecr<n>e Great CoIIctc 
W es' Tex.«s and tlie Panhandle got 

more in the Texas Te^hn logic.o' 
school then sho rouM ever hevp got
ten in a West Tc” ns A, & 51. senior 
nnd independent ns it might have 
Icon. As th" possibilities o f this 
; chooI now assured, begin to unfold 
The News is of the candid opirtion 
thit \vp have won i\ victory for r ‘“'- 
ognition as far reaching as was the

The appointment o f members o f the 
board of directors of the West Texas 
Technologkal College, was received 
with much interest over West Texas, 
and especially in the many towns 
seeking the loation. Plainview was 
honored with the appointment o f one 
member.

Incidentally, one-third o f the direc
torate is made up o f newspaper folk.

The first meeting o f the board war. 
called for Sweetwater March 2 as an 
inrident to the celebration in honor 
o f the signing o f the college bill.

The board o f directors is regar.ied 
as a particular strong one by tho.Te 
who are acquainted with a majority 
o f the members, and the general opin
ion here is that Governor Neff has 
made a splendid pick.

Three of the members will serve 
for six years, three for four years and 
three for two. The following are the 
appointes;

For six year term:
Ex-Governor W. P.^ Hobby, Beau

mont. He ia widely knowrh as a news
paper publisher.

John W, Carpenter, Dallas. Mr 
Carpenter is an officer o f the Tex.is 
Electric Company and chairman o f 
the textile factories commiittee o f the 
Dallas Chamber o f Commerce.

C. W. Meadows, Waco; head of 
wholesale grocery firm. He was l>oni 
and raised in Comanche. The editor 
o f the News has known him since he 
was a kid.

For the four year term:
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth, vice 

president and general manager o f the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram, and fo r 
mer West Texan.

R. A. Underwood, Plainview; active 
vice president o f the First National 
Bank at Plainview, and one o f the 
leaders o f the Plains section.

Mrs. Charles De Groff o f El Paso, 
owner of the Orndoff Hotel and other 
property there.

For the two year term;
Clifford B. Jones o f Spur, head of 

the Swenson land department and 
formerly president of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce. Everybody 
in West Texas knows Jones, He pre
sided at the Plainview convention of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and established a reputation 
as a man o f exceptional ability.

Dr. J. E. Nunn o f Amarillo, owner 
c f big property interest at Amarillo, 
and o f the Amarillo Daily News. H  
is well known in Plainview, and is a 
trustee and liberal supporter o f WaJ- 
land College.

.Mrs. Frank W. Drano, Corsicana 
prominent club woman.

Entire Stale Represented 
This board represents every section 

o f the state, it is pointed out, and is 
made up o f men and women whose 
’ Pterest in education hss been shown 
on numerous oecasions.

With the notification of each ap
pointee, Gov. Neff sent a letter which 
read as follows:

" I t  is fine thing to participate in 
the beginning o f any great enterprise,
I count one fortunate who has the 
privilege o f contributing his services 
and linking his name with any o f the 
worthwhile, enduring institutions o f 
his country.

"Our State legislature recently 
passed and I signed a bill creating 
the Texas Technological College. Un 
der the provisions o f this bill I  am 
charged with the responsibility of 
naming nine directors for this propc»; 
e<i college.

“ Knowing full well your interest 
in the educational life of Texas, and 
appreciating your ability to render 
service, I nm today naming you as a 
member o f the first board of directors 
o f the Texas Technologioa* College. 
I am sincerely in hopes tha* mtwitli 
standing the fact that it w '! require 
a considerable part o f your time as 
well as much thought and energy, you 
can see your way clear to accept this 
rl.Hce o f service. I am inclosing here
in to you a copy o f the bill in order 
that you may be better acquainted 
with its provisions.

"In  this connection I am taking the 
liberty o f calling the first board meet
ing to convene at Sweetwater, Texas, 
at . o’clock in the afternoon o f March 
2. The citizens o f West Texas are 
planning for that day a celebration in 
evidenro o f their appreciation o f the 
creation of' this college and the pro
vision for its ertcblishmcnt in West 
Texas. I thought, it fitting and prep-

St Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Mark’s Episcopal church, G o^  

umbia street between 7th and Stk. 
streets. Rev. E. H. J. Andrews, rec
tor, 112 West 10th St.

2nd Sundsy in I,ent
Church (Sunday, school, 9:45 a. n .
Service and sermon, 11 a. m.
The subject of the sermon will be 
“ Confirmation, or the Laying Qn o f 

Hands.”
A ll are cordially invited.

battle o f Yorktown in the war o f :n- .
f^cpriiilcnce. Mark the prediction: Ten | that this first meeting? bo held bt 
^onrs from 1923 the Texas “ Tech” same time and place as this celo- 
wiil be recognized as one of the great- | which will be gathered rt-
e.'t technical schools in the South. Its P*‘'’ ''«’ '’ la’ ive8 from almost every soc- 
develcpment will do wonders for the Central and West Texas,
great section of Texas and our pro- ■ accept service as a member
gress will accelerate with every June board I am very much in hopes
day commencement of Texas "Tech.’’ nrrange your business
— Clarendon News. . ^  present at this first meeting in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' order that the board may be organiz

This week the British parliament ed with all members present. I an

irst Christian Church 
Every member is urged to be prea- 

nt next Sunday at 11 a. m. A  very 
important matter, of vital interest ia 
to be presented to the membership.

A t 7:45 p. m. our theme will be 
The Mission and Work o f the Holy 

Spirit.”  What do you know about 
the Holy Spirit? What is the Holy 
Spirit? What is His work in conver
sion? in the life o f a Christian?

This is the most misunderstood, 
misused, misapplied and misrepre
sented subject in the whole Bible. I g 
norance o f the plain Bible teachings 
leads to all kinds of falacioua, and 
foolish theroies, such as baptism o f 
the Holy Spirit, dirqpt operation, di
vine healing fakes, speaking in ton
gues, revelations, calls, etc. I f  y if l  
want to know just what God’s Word 
teaches, without a lot o f tomfoolery, 
hear us next Sunday evening, 7:45. 

Everybody cordially invitsd. Bring 
friend.

W. C WRIGHT, Minister.
•  •  *

Services at tbe Baptist Church
There were 479 in Sunday school 

and practically every seat wa taken 
at the morning service. The choir 
sang an anthem as a special number 
nd Thelma Randolph played the offro 

tory at the morning service.
The pastor 'preached to a largo 

congregation at the night hour. Mr. 
Butler sang and Mrs. Williams gave 
the offretory.

A ll seririces next Sunday as usual. 
We must have 500 in Sunday school. 

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m.
1 “ Do the Scriptures Authorize 

Close or Restricted Communion” * 
And at night on "The Devil and tlio 
Desecration o f the Sabbath.”  Spec
ial music at both hours.

You are invited. Come and bring 
your friends.

H AR LAN  J. MATTHEWS, Pastor.
*  • •

I'resbyterian Ladies Give Program 
Sunday morning at the 11 o’clock 

hour the Indies of the Presbyterian 
church will have -harge o f the oer- 
vice. The principal numbers on the 
program will be two addresses and 
special music. Mrs. S. W. Meharg 
will speak on “ Foreigners In Amer
ica;" and Mrs. A. B. DeIxrach on "The 
Business Side of Missions.”  Mrs, A . 
L. Cantwell will cing.

A  "thank-offering” will be taken at 
the close of the service as a contribu
tion to the Women’s Missionary work. 

H. E. BULLOCK, Pastor.
•  • •

Epworth I.«ague Program 
6:3C Sunday Evening

leader— Mrs. Harkey. •
Song.
Prayer.
Song. '■
Scripture lesson.

’ Song. *
Reading— Rebecca Meyers.
Short play, “ Thanksgiving Amu" 
Business session.
Benediction.______

New Use For Mouse Traps 
The mou.se trap has a new govern

ment job. Finding FInglish Sparrows, 
which have been committing serious 
deprerlations on the immature com 
and mungo beans growing in the ex
perimental plants of the Feileral ex
periment station at Honolulu, Hawaii, 
too wary to eat poisoned grain, the 
mouse trap was called into service. 
In the corn plats, the traps are wiretl 
to partly-eaten ears. For bait soft 
kernel is used. When the bird at
tempts to eat the innocent-looking 
bait, the trigger is released and the 
pilferer caught by the head or neck. 
Death is in.stantaneous. For the 
mungo beans, the traps are also bait
ed with soft corn and laid on the 
ground near the plants.— Chlldrees 
Index.

IVesident Vinson Resigns 
Cleveland, O., Feb. 19.— Dr. RoberC 

Fmest V im n  pre'<ident o f the Uni
versity of Texas, has accep'-d thj 
presidency of Western Res'. i-
versity, the board of tniste - '
latter institution announced tonu 
Dr. Vinson i* expected to assume hia 
new duties not later than July. He 
wrs chosen from 119 candidates.

Dr. Vinson will succeed Dr. Charles 
F. Thwing, who resigned Nov. 11th, 
1921, after having held the presidency 
fo r thirty-one years.I Dr. Vincent is 46 years old. He has 

, been president o f the University of 
Texas since 1916, previous to which** *  mss i ^ m a s i s a i i i ^  i v  i .  _ _ _ i _ m X C X B 8  b I i I v "  X l r A V j  | J l x I V l V > l o  W  W H I V U

will vote on two imporUnt prohibi- your information served at the head o f Praa-
tion bills, one o f which seeks complete narned |,yterian Theological Seminary, Aus-
nrnhihition for FnirlanH YOU tO Serve aS members o f the _____

The,bl^lk8 and postuffios were doe- the arrival o f a son from
iy  yesterday in respect to Washing- and a daughter from Tenn-

---------- "essee.ton’s birthday anniversary.

It is reported that Governor N eff 
has 127 applications for the vacanciee 
in the state railroad commission.

The livee o f most men are misspent 
for want o f a certain end of their a : - 1  George o f Abernathy,

Mr. Ragland once made his 
home In the community, moving to 
Abernathy about ten years ago. He 
is survived by his w ife and eight 
chfldren— Walter o f Slaton, Harry 
and Lemmie o f thia community. 

Welcome of

store, has taken a similar position in tions. Kentucky, and a daughter In Tenn-

tution.

prohibition for England, and the - , .  . .
other curtailing the sale o f liquor. board o f directors o f this insti
Neither w ill be adopted, but it is said, 
they are the entering wedge that wiU 
result in prohibition within a few 
years, maybe as close as five years.

tin, Texas, for four years.

Watch for the Blue Bird.

With highest personal regurdt, t  The Blue Bird ia cominit
am, yours most sincerely,"’ ’ ----------------------------------------------------

"PAT M. NEFF,
'‘Governor.''

Live to do good and you will never 
tire o f your employment.

A  man in Memphis the other dav 
exhibited the gizzard o f a wild duck 
that contained a fish eleven inches 
long.

CLUBBING BATBS 
The PlahiTMw News am  

and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Nwwe 
one year

The Plainview Mews
end Amarillo Dally Neva one
f o r -------— ....................... .



I N S U R A N C f
•>
•> AND

U N E E D A  B IS C U IT
Uneeda Biscuit has come to be a 

household name for the best in soda 
crackers. A  combination o f adver
tising and a good product have bene
fited both the purchaser and the Na
tional Biscuit Compnay.

THE HARTFORD FIRE INSUR
ANCE CO. also believes that it has a 
product worth talking about. Conse
quently it advertises in the maga
zines that reach your library table.

Be sure—buy advertised insurance. 

This is a Hartford Agency.

K N O O m iE N  &  BOYD
Phone 341 * Rooms 23-24 1st NaCl Bank I

AMilSfflENT PAGE
PKO M IENT EIMTOK CALLS

STEELE A GREAT W RITER

TVance of Pictorial Review, Thinka 
Author o f “ ShadowH*' Topo List 

For That Kind of Writin*:'

By Arthur T. V'ance, Editor of Pn- 
•»inrial Review.

I have Kot to be honest and admit 
; 1 vraa not the e<iitor first to dis*
.josrer Wilbur Daniel Steele. I wish I 
c«nild have been because J think thnt 
Steele is the Kreatest short story 
writer that this country has produc
ed in a lonff while and I am not alone 
ia  this belief. Edward J. O’Brien, the 
iaunnus literary critic, for years past 
has rated Steele top of the heap in his 
aimnal book of "The Best Short Stor
ies o f the Year.”  The O. Henry Mem- 
<.rial Award Committee has (fiven him

prizes for three years in succession 
for the best short stories.

The first story o f his which I pub
lished was "W hite Hands," which ap
peared way l>ack in 1917. Since that 
time I have had the pleasure o f pu*̂ - 

' lishing most o f his work and there 
have been some (treat stories. Among 
them were “ Ching, Thing, Chinaman ” 
“ Footfalls”  and “ For They Know Ne t 
What They Do.”  And I must not Tor 
gett L ife,”  which I publishetl in 
Pictorial Review last year with a note 
.saying that I considered it the great
est short story that had come into my 
hands in all my twenty-five years as 
magazine editor. The best part o f all 
this is that I have on hand four or 
five other stories by Steele, everyone 
o f which are great stories. And 1 
have just made arrangements with 
Steele whereby I am to publish all his 

.stories for the next two years, so the

was born in North Carolina and 
brought up in Colorado. He did not 
start out to be a writer. He thought 
he was an artist and went to Paris 
to study art. From this he drifted 
into short story writing. He spent a 
good deal o f his time around Cape 
Cod. Salt water always did have an 
attraction for him.

I am very glad indeed to see that 
Preferred Pictures have made su-h a 
success o f filming “ Ching, Ching 
Chinaman” , which they are calling 
“ shadows” in its picture version. It 
ought to make a great hit.

ARE TH E  VAM PS
COMING BACK

Holly w'l,id Production Activities
CU ,1 < Point in That Direction 

Lav' h Production Coming

The pen- -  who said there was 
nothing new orvier the sun uttered 
words o f wi.H'itm. One season skirts 
are long, next they h*o short. Styles 
recur in a circle— on the screen as 
elsewhere. No so long ago the little 
gray haird mother, whose children ran 
away and le ft her, was the popular 
character in the movie theatre. Last 
season the vogue was sheiks, but rigne 
now the Hollywood forecast points In
evitably to the vampire. We all re
member when she held the center of 
the stage before and it is good news 
to hear that she is with us again.

But we can’t help noticing that she 
has changed a little during her ab
sence. She works more quietly than 
of yore. The censors have subdued 
and placated her and she has adapted 
herself to circumstances. The 1923 
model^ vampire is, however, far more 
convincing than the one. o f half a dos- 
en seasons ago. She is not a heovy, 
snaky creature who swathes herself 
in velvets and pearls, but in infinitely 
more human girL She is tall and slim 
and dresses in the latest inodes. You 
would meet her dining at a fashion- 
rU e hotel instead o f keeolng h.*r 
dates in an apartment, heavy with the 
scent o f sandal wood.

You believe that she is the most 
attractive being under the sun, where - 
as the old-fashioned vamp often fail 
ed to convince and left you wondering 
how sane husbands would desert wives 
who had it all over the luring one in 
the eyes of the audience at least.

There is always a queen among 
vamps. Not long ago Theda Baio 
was the one, but right now the crown 
jewels go to Estelle Taylor. Fho is a 
supreme household terror. Haviner 
completed work a few months ago in 
the modernized version o f “ A Fool 
There Was.”  H. P. Schulberg ebo-K* 
her for the leading part in Bertha V. 
Tlay’s old time favorite, “ Thorns an 1 
Orange Blossoms."

.Miss Taylor makes a charming 
Rosita, the Spanish prima donna who 
almost takes the hem away from hie 
.American financen-.

“ Thorns and Orange Blossoms”  is 
the most Isvishly produced picture o  ̂
the year. It opens next Monday and 
Tuesday at the Olympic theatre.

leaders o f Pictorial Review have a
* great treat in store for them.
' Steele is still a young man, lia

Unearthing $15,000,000 Treasure

NOTED PLA YE R S
IN F IN E  R O LF «

World wide interest is foenseil on the vallsr of the kings along the 
•ICllU Id Egypt—where Howard Carter, an American, discovered the tomb 
o f King ’Tutaukhameii for Lord Carnarvon of England. This Is last 
o f  the tombs of Egjptlnn kings who ruled four thousand years ago._ 
■Sfce fressure la valued at fl.’i.OOO.CJO. Native troojis are on guard nlght“  
and day I'pper photo shows natives emerging from the outer tomb 
with a large blue cabinet contaluing valuable fabrics. On it were 
M u es of king and queen lettereil In gold. lA>wer photo shows wonder- 
gal chair being carried from the tomb under guard. All tn-usurea show

.Marjorie Daw and Forrest .Stanley 
In “ The Pride o f Palnmar” — Fri

day and Saturday

Two o f the beat known figures i f  
the American screen are featured in 
“ The Pride o f Palomar,’’ a Co.-imoirol- 
itan production for Paramount, which 
will be on view att he Olympic thea
tre next Friday and Saturday. They 
are Marjorie Daw and Forrest Stan
ley, and they head a practically a '! 
star cast, which was assembled tor 
the picture.

Miss Daw is a Tolnrado girl, she 
having been born in Colorado Springs 
in 19<)2. She be-an her screen car»-er 
with Universal and mad' her first ap
pearance under Artcraft-Paramount 
auspices! in “ -loan the Woman.”  She 
supported Mary Pickford in “ Rebeceg 
o f Sunnybrook Farm,”  and later she 
had an important role in “ Arizonn" 
with Douglas Fairbanks. She sup- 
roited Mr. Fairbanks in seveml e f 
his best known Artcraft productions, 
and her most recent Paramount ap
pearance was in “ Experieme." She is 
n capable actress and has a large fol
lowing o f fans.

Forrest Stanley is a well know n 
leading man of stage and screen. He 
began motion picture work with Mo- 
roaco and Uter appeared in produc
tions o f other companies. He later 
joined Paramount and was seen to fine 
advantage in "Forbidden Fr-jit”  and 
“ Sacred and Profane Love.”  He i f  •  
virile player, and his role In 
Pride o f Palomar”  is admirably suited 
to his high abilities. The picture is 
based on Peter B. Kyne’s well \nown 
novel o f California 'The cast gener
ally is o f the finest grade.

Radical Reforms Bring Chaoa 
Press reports from North Dakota 

are such that the farmers o f that 
state are to he pitied. Some five or 
six years ago they .idopted the policy 
o f some dreamers and dishonest men, 
with the result that state taxes have 
lieen increased many fold and the 
state in .in such a shape that it is 
hard to see how it will end. Reforms 
are necessary under many conditiors, 
but the people should be sure that 
the men who are at the head o f the 
movement are honest and know what 
they are doing is for the good o f tlic 
entire people. We have some men in 
'Fexas who are advocating radical re 
forms, but in most instances the men 
who *re at the head o f the movement 
are men who have not made a success 
St their own business. Be careful o f 
them.— Childress Index.

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, FEB. 27th

2 miles northeast of Plainview on the L. M. Faulkner Farm, I will 
sell the following described property. Sale beginning at 10 a. m.

LIVESTOCK

1 Bay Mare, 12 years old.
1 Bay Mare, 14 years old.
2 Brown Mares, 10 & 11 yrs. old.
1 Bay Horse, coming 4 yrs. old.
2 Mules, coming 3 years old.
1 Mule, coming 2 years old.
4 Mules, coming 1 year old.
1 Milch Cow, 3 years old.
1 Heifer, 2 years old.
1 Jersey Bull.

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
2 Wagons, one low wheel.
1 McCormack Row Binder.
1 14-16 inch Disc Harrow.
1 Slide Go-Devil. 2 Cultivators. 
1 2-section Harrow. 1 Saddle. 
1 P. & O. Breaking Plow.
1 Walking Turning Plow 
1 Pony Oliver 2-disc Plow.
1 Avery Lister Planter.
1 Buggy and Harness.
2 sets Leather Harness.
2 sets Chain Harness.

MISCELLANEOUS

2 Water Barrels. 1 Wash Boileri 
1 Big Wash Pot.
1 good Wash Bench. , ^
1 Buckeye Incubator.
1 Cream Separator.
1 30-gallon Oil Tank.
Several dozen Fruit Jkrs.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 Oil Stove, New Perfection. 4- 
burners, oven.

1 good New Hot Blast Heater.
2 Kitchen Cabinets. 1 Safe.
2 Dining Tables. 1 Dresser.
3 Bedsteads and Springs.
1 New Cotton Mattress.
2 Wash Stands. 1 Folding Bed. 
1 Alladin Lamp. 3 Table Lamps. 
1 Swinging Lamp.
1 Wmdow Flower Box of Geran

iums. 1 lot Framed Pictures.

1 LRM S OF S A L E - Sums of .'̂ 20.00 and under cash; sum.<« over $20 
8 months’ time will l>e given on well sei-ured paper hearing 10^  ̂in
terest from date cf saV. 10^̂  discount for cash on sums over $20.

FREE L U N d l  A T  N (H )N

V.. K. CROWLEY, Owner
N ASH  &  SEAI..E, Auctioneers M. A. .MK’RAW , (  lerk

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A M A R ILU t n i t 'R t  II
GIVEN O K n iA N A c a .

Amarillo, Fi-h. 19.— One of the ou' ■ 
standing gifts o f the entire Panhan
dle has been made by Allen FUrly, 
prominent grain dealer o f Amarillti, 
who recently purrhased the old L iv -  
r>'-Phillips College property, in the 

oithvrest part of Amarillo, and pre- 
■ Tt«>d it to the Central Presbyterian 
'■’■'.•h of Amarillo to be used as an

orphanage.
The gift includes the college build

ing and the plot of ground on which 
i* is lix ated and ninety-aix residen.-s 
lots, adjacent to the building aile. 
There are no ennditiona attached to 
the gift, it was announced following 
n meeting o f officials o f the Central 
Presbyterian church, other than the 
ihurth accept the gift and agree ta 
establish anl maintain an ndphanage.

It is planned by the local congrega

i tion to present the orphanage to tb« 
Amarillo Presbytery o f the ,i% vshy. 
tenan Church. U. S. A., in whir., 
event It will become a part o f the 
pri'P«Tly o f the Preabytrry and its 
management will pass from the local 
Congregation to the district organiza
tion. which includes forty-five .North- 
west Texas counties. Until the trans. 
fer is made the orphanage will be 
managed by trusters appointed by tKo 
A marille church.

A WEiGK O F  B IG  P IC T U R E S  E V E R Y  D A Y
Monday and Tuesday Wednesday & Thursday 

February 26th and 27th February 28, March 1st
friday and Saturday 

-March 2nd and 3rd

ir .S  A PRE FER EI) P ltT U R K

PR O T R A YE ll BY

Kenneth Harlan 

Estelle Taylor 

Edith Roberts 

Evelyn Selbee 

Arthur Hull 

John Cassar 

Carl Stockdale
A BIG PRODUCTION 

D O N T MISS SEEING—

“TH ORNS A N D  

O R ANG E  BLOSSOMS”

n  .S A PRKFEKED Plt T I KE 

PO RTRAYED  BY

I^u  ('haney 

Harrison Ford 

Marguerite De La Motte 

Walter Long 

John Sampolis 

Buddy Messenger

IT ’S A (O SM O PO LITAN  PU I I  RE ^  

IT ’.S A P.VKAM or.NT P K T I 'R K  

PitRTRAYED

A  BIG PR O D U ITIO N  

D O N T MISS SEELNC—

ALSO A G REAT CO.MEDY—

“P A Y IN G  PA T IE N T S”

“SH AD O W S”
FROM

"CHING  CHUNG CH INAM EN”

AL.SO FU N N Y

Fables Comedy

Majorie Daw  

Forrest Stanley 

Joseph Dowling 

James O. Barron 

Warren Oland 

Mrs. Hernandez

DON'T .MLSS SEEING—

P
i

f
T H E  P R ID E  OF y  

PO LO M AR”

AUHO A VKRY Pt'NNT COMKOV

“Oh! Promise Me”

CONTINUOUS SHOW 

3 to 11 P. M. THiE O L Y M P I C PRICES

lOe, 20c and 33c

OF COURSE



I jU K . Mildred Pipida, o l R . F . D . 8, Cdum bta, T e a a ., a y t :  " M y  experience with Cardui h u  c o v e r t  i  number ol years. Nineteen years a g o . . .I got down with weak back. I was ruo'^lown and to  weak and nervous I bed to Stay In bed.I read of
CARDUI

Tin Woman's Tonicand sent for it. I took only one ' %ytle at that time, and it helped me; seemed to strengthen and build me right up. So that is how I first knew of Cardui.After that, . . .  when I began to get weak and *no account', I sent right for Cardui, and ft never failed to help me.”If you are weak and suffering from womanly ailments, Cardui may be Just what you need. . Take Cardui. It has helped thousands, and ought to help -  "you.At an dhiggists' and dealers*.
IE

DEFENDS KLAN PRINCIPLES
(Continue<l from First ranet

i right of iKuieuble public ass.m.oly, 
and M.*lf defence. 1 believe that every 
man and every cause is entitled U) 

j  a fair and inipartiul hearing. bMh in 
I t̂ he cinstituleii toui is of justii-e and 
i iH-fore the bar of public opinron. And 
. in the te lets of thi- faith 1 an more 
oetermined and confirmed than e.er 
iK'fore, Kince taking the solen.ii obli- 

, Kation of the Ku Klux Klan.

Bsi Time will not iH>rmit me ;iow, to 
I I  mention all „ f  the things th:.t have 
_  I I  contribute.! to bring me to this dccis- 

g   ̂ ion ami hour, niid into the niidft of 
j this .vhile-rolx.ll, native-born, full- 
blooded, I'rotestant American assem
bly o f brother KInnsnien; but. witli 

HP . your forlH uiance, I would like to dis-

Bjliu ss  just a few of them. 1‘ein.it m,, 
3 , 1"  *«y. liefore doing this, that having 

iir=sumtal your sacred, solemn, binding 
nnd̂  patriotic obligation, I an; thor-|i:

ing else on earth but opposition to the 
political encroachments o f Komaniam, 
against our free institutions, through [ 
the treasonable, unAmeriran oath o f 
the Knighta of Columbus, 1 would cast 

1 iny lot with it, and bw> \vhen.< I am to
night. For the records o f hiswcey con- 
Arm the fact that this baneful power 
that has ruthlessly destroyed all the 
t.ations of Furope seeks to lay its 
slimy, bi'T^l-stained K-ordcfius hands 
i ' ! « I our frc i schi >ls, our Kic*ed nrr.e. 
•'iiges, our fivedoir. of spt‘..cn ami 
In ;i ’i and upon ti.e v e r ; govern 
nient itself.

S IXTH— In the next 1 proudly ne- 
sert the glory o f my race, and the , 
pride of my American nianhuoii. Tlit I 
Invisible Fniplrt* of the Knights o f 
the Ku Klux Klan is the ON l.Y  1.0 
per cent American organization 1 
know of in the whole world. A ll other 
organizations, political parties, 
schools and colleges, churehes iin.l 
ledger, states and nation. ,̂ admit in 
< ne way or another, all nationalities,! 
races and religions. The Jewa have 
their Itir’na Hirth which is purely i 
Jewish. The (lermanian Society i»

ABOUT TOW N 
BUILDING

w IllCN (nilcsgo burned. Its bankers and builders

ughly K.nvineed H.at there i* abso-| ^vrman. The
jiutely nothing in its motives of meth-

Mlixls, purpos«.s, Diinciples or peectices, 
I aims or ambitions when properly un-

1**jj I' ‘̂ '̂’*1**"ii> 1" wh'ch any truly loyal 
GI Ameriran citizen couuld possibly oh- 
j j j j 'v t .  I am iM'sifively sure that its 
jjOpponents either owe allegiance to 
iH i "̂'■•■ign i>ower, religious or polit ■ 

else they are grossly Ignorant

A Sm iN
Say **Bayer” and Insist!

their separate race r.orieties, in which 
they teach social equality. The Cath
olics have the Knights of Columbus, 
the mo.st gigantic imliticai machine 
in the world, in the face o f these 
well known facts, who can deny the 
same rights and privileges to native- 
born, white, Amciican ProtesantsT 

.............  S K V K N T II- Another feature of the
the tenentsof this" truly A m erican '* '** '' **"*  ̂ impresses me, is

its unqualih'd allegiance to the con
stitutional government o f the Union, 
to the laws of its several sUtes, and 
ita repudiation of all foreign poten- j 
tales whatsoever, political, religious 
or otherwise. This is really the thing 
that excludes Catholics, because they 
swear allegiance to the Pope al Rome, 
above every government, power and j 
authority on earth. The symbol of 
thia undivided and unqualiAed alleg
iance to our native land, Is the Amer
ican Aag, painted red with the life ’s 
blood of American heroes; msde 
snowy white by the spotless chsrac-

eiwrstor, wbu at the time was In Callforota, waa 
reacbtxl by wire with the question, "What shall we 
«loT" 'i'he one word auswer came back, "K U IIJ )." 
It was that faith lu the future that remade the tutor- 
oceau iuelro(>oUs.

Kiery dty ts as great as the faith of Its staunchest 
cltlxeus. No greater. The real asset of s city la uot 
Its past but Us future.

CoinplacMicy la as deadly to a community as to an 
ludlvldusl. The town Uutt waits to l>o dlsoovured has 
hsnlly a gambler’s clisuoe of growth. The towru that 
baa dlwoverod Itself has oi>«um1 future's door to 
i^reatnesa. The city that would tlud fur Itself a future 
luuet utilise the NEW aud not the old. bhicti age 
demauds Improvement on the past

The luoiidiant who so reepeots ancient methode that 
be iguoree the ueweat ideae iu merchaudUlug, must 
lose his lead to tlio merchant who ta eager to employ 
the last In salesman etllclcucy.

The town that holds f>>*t to obsolete Ideas and ideals 
surreudere supremacy. The community that exptx'ta 
to fall by Mucldoiit Into Industrial greatnuaa througli 
110 oftort of Ita own, has n clilM-ltko faith lii UMMlem 
mirucltw, and has as little chance of Its hoi>e's fuldll. 
meot as has Uiu .routh wito, by wlslilog, would stv> the 
river ciuinge to I'oney.

The wish Is worthlees without the w ill Imagltia-

ecra pencil ta Its oourea. bat 
the naisoo must follow that Craciug are the (oetM hi 
air Is anchored to earth.

KUilcal laws are as eaewittal to life end the growth 
of thiuge aa |kh>alcwl laws The flower unfotila an- 
oortilug to a well ordered plan. Town protdems are 
merely the naumun |•rohlelus of Uidlviduala. The 
town that la without plan aud purpJlo, without Ideae 
aud Ideala, la aa tvlorle»s aud aa hupeleaa aa the In- 
divhtual who laoka Uieau attributes, aa the maaou 
without tdu«t>rluts U-fore him.

The town that |x<ruille eelflah liitereeta to outplay 
common Inleriata, that allow# peraoual waiila to warp 
oouiiuuulty tdoala, ami low alma to thwart high aUue, 
tiaudloape Its cliauiva of M ug bigger aud l•etU)r.

Many inluda are wiser than one udml. We create 
Inatrumtnita of goveniiut'ol, develtip boards of tvn  
uienv aud elulw dixlb-aled to clvto liitereata to |vul 
the iuielllgeuivt of thinking mlmta. Smxire la the 
town whose deatliilve aru carv«xl out l>y llie iximmoii 
Judgment of minds, endowed with tiie enthualuaui of 
eummuu eeuae.

The aatlsfliHl mind wants notliing, does nothing, se- 
(VNiipIlaluNt nottiliig. Hut tlie mlud that la (diseased 
with a wIiolcwHiie unrest le likely to b.oea the world 
with lieiienia.

So with the town. Tlie rommnnity ttiat Is eager to 
ha lietter ts deotliuxl to l>e l>lgger, besithler, wenithlei* 
and wiser. , P

order, or they are lawless m< n, crim
inally l>ent, with no regard for Amer
ican law, ita authority or ita Aag.

Hack to niy reasons for being here 
tonight;

FIR.ST I Iteliov-* that any cause 
that can marshall a force o f more 
than two million men, full-blooded, 
riative-ltorn, white Protestant, .^incri- 
can ritizena under ita banners wiibin 
a few short years against the most 
determined opposition and bitterest. 
Aght, since the dav» o f Rome’s perse
cution of the church, la entitled to the 
serious and friendly ronsidemtiun of

HOM EY
HILOSOPHY

all-falr-minded. honest men. 1 lo not 1^ ' American womanhood; with < 
believe that so many men o f that P l̂*"**
ty|»e and character could be Induced U'’<'*‘>'«*‘ ’** •*‘ >'■1 • '"* *>^<i«'*‘ *̂ *
to embrace an unjeat cause, or to or- 1*"* gliHrring stars of an undefea e. 
ganixe with rrimitial Intent. I do not nation. This emblem we ralae aoove
believe that two million such men 

{ would ever endorse or approve, mu- li 
] less commit and conceal, such crimes 

, ,  , 'and lawless astroclties as haze h« en
Unless you tee the name -’ Bayer”  charged to the Ku Klux Klan. 

on pMkage or on tableU you are not' .SRCO ND -After charging the 
getting the genuine Bayer product Klan with every conceivable crime in 
greecribed by phyticiaiia over twenty- catalog, and the declaration o f .

every ensign of every notion on earth J 
and swear to defend it with our l i f t ’s 1 
1>|o4mI. I

•Mx.na may she wave, over the 
land of the fri-e, and the home o f the ( 
brave.”  j

K ICIITH  Again I learn from thia j 
sacred obligation which I have Just

‘ T F you have a dollar and you 
I take oft ten |ier cent ytm have 
iiiety cento left. If yon put 

‘■'II per cunt back again, however,
. .Ill haven't got yonr dollar back 
lilt'In. You’ve .got nlnety-ntnc 
•a-iiia One cent has vanUhtMt In 
lie opei^loo of tearing down* 
I .id bulhilug ap. You can bank J 
‘H It whenever you begin to 
iiookoy wl''< something one bun-! 
Irtal per ( strong yon're go-, 
iig U> aiiliir wminhuw. It’s alt* 

>ery well to tear down before, 
oa build up. tint H'a best to be* 
■ire that the thing you attack 
■in be Improved. 'IVarlng down 
fore the plan of rebnildiug la 

, I'll In mind la a risky bnalneaa.
I  'Vsfpb yonr step. Better keeii 
, »n bnilding. The uaeleao things 
sk wither "way of their own ac- 
» i*onnL •

^ i m a  . O H N [S w a fia

With all of the rubbish that littere our miuds, we only 
endure the irnpoeeible kinds; there’s some that blows in, with 
the duet of the dejr, but it ’s never much .trouble to breab ’em 
ewey. . . .  There’s other sffliotiuns tbet do us to death; they 

sixxle our whiaken and shorten our br««th->
TUT M nisrr **’**‘^  ^  front of the villaiiiuus chtn,
THE MENACE jg yyjigj ^lay term ’ ’ the impuaaible man.”

The wisdom of eaifee ie storiKl in his lieen 
—he’s the knowingest critter that ever waa seen. . . . He's 
aller<i around where there’s nothin’ to do,— îscuMsin’ reli- 
glon end politics, tool lie  can perieeope, publiab, and piffle, 
and plan—this most super-human, impossible man. . . . He’s 
full, to the mnzxle, of virulent gall, and giusrally flghta with 
his back to the wall—for no one endorsee his militant jaze— 
i f  any one did it he’s eorry he hen,— we're sick of his Iwmbaet. 
and babble, and bosh—he ort to be sent to the Senate, begoah 1

or
two years and proved aafe by millions |,„ypc,_ judges and courts, from saaumod. that ihit truly American or- « l, No. 11081, and to me aa aherilf di-|Trust Co. o f Denison, Texas, and the pniperty being levied on aa the prop-

.  York to San Francisco and from »;ai- der vtandi une«|ulvocally for the pro* reeled and delivered I have levied up- Cltisena State Bank o f Denison, Tex., erty of the above named deferMlante
llead^he rhk-ogo. that the Klan la e ' ‘ * '--------’ ........... ...  ̂ ------- * ‘ ...........................................
I..umb^o illegal and unconatilu-

eonteina proper directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
cents. Druggists also sell bottles of 
t4 and 100. Aspirin is U.e trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mon- 
oacetlrarldvster of Saltcylicacid.

A IX  WttRN OUT

- . , had on and to the following deaenb-j to aatlefy a Judgment amounting to
public MchiN)! Bystem* which Kome i)., 192̂ J, «nd will betw(»«*n the houm ed property, Co-wit: l|3106.r»H Miminiit defertdAnt C I). Fn-
Beek* to dcmnliiih: for the eternal Bep* o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m. Situated in Hale county, Texas, and lia, and airainat defvnd'anU
aration of ( hurch and State, which „n the Arat Tueaday in March, A. D, i known aa 122.7 acres off the North H. L. Ray and J. M. Burkett, Jointly

tectinn and perpetuation o f our free on thia the 6lh day o f February, A 
Tooteche ’ ‘ ..................... ' ............. - -

b ra rh v  '*"1 ■ aingle on- or mere ea*
Neuralgia Pam, Pain ronatituted authoritie*. eti-

Accept only “ Bayer package which jj,.. o f law
and the auppn salon of lawlessmaa, 
has ever h« en able to (trove tneii- 
I alcf'il charge* anywhere, fr< m a Jua- 

• tire court to the rungresa o f the Unit
ed States.

THIRD I have watched, with m j...................... —  v i . ..... ............ .uu.o auu .rs;
email degree o f interest, at least | by the cohorts of an intolerant, bh.od FalUs. J. M. Hurkett, O. R. Nicholson, thence east 1900 vrs. to a (Kiint 370 

I thn'o Federal investigations of this; thirsty Roman (lower. F urth^ermore, J. A. Dowling, the Denison Bank and vrs, to the place o f beginning; said 
order, with a view of stopping ita il- jw e  stand for the protection o f Amer- — 
legal activities vnd dia(>erBing ita lean womanhood, and the sacredneas

of Protestant marriages, which Rome

Rome seeks to establish; for the free- 192fl, it being the flth day o f said 
tiom of thought, a(>eech, the press and month, at the court house door o f
worship, all of which Rome seeks to |(a|e county, Texas, in the town o f liounda ae followe; Beginning at the 
utterly destroy; We stand alao for Plalnview, Texaa, proceed to sell at i S. W. corner o f survey No. 82, in 
the I'rotestant religion, bought with public auction to the higheat bidder same block; thence west 1900 vra. lo 
the life blrKxt o f millions o f martyrs, for caah, In hand all the right, U tle 'th e 8. W. corner o f snrvey No. 29 In 
midst the flames at the stake, flred arul Intereit which U. X  Ray. G. I ) . , same block; then south 359 vra*

aide o f fractional aection No. 30 >n ■ and eeverally, and coat# o f suits, and 
block D-0 and described by metes and I  said Judgment being also tha for»-

closure o f vendor's Hens on the above 
dearribed pro|>erty against all tlie 
above named defendenta.

Given under my hand this the bth 
day o f February, A. D., 1023.

BAM FA ITH ,
Kheriff Ilala County, Texas.

Iloys mumirtg And you with a lama 
stiff an^ aching back? Are you tired 
all Um> time— And work a burden? 
Have you suspected yiMir kidneys,

memirership. The Post Office Itvpsrt 
inrnt, the De(>artin’'nt o f Justice sml

People around here endoree Doan’s 1*'*" * "cigre»a ■*? the L . 8. have each 
Kidney Pills. You can rely on their I” "* '"*  carefully into its worxings 
•tatementB ,T b iw  timet the federal ifovcrnment

Mrs. F.. R. Skilas. 904 Walnut St.. “ 'J* “  P'*''1*’ “ I** “ " e
Sweetavrter. Tex., says; ” I was both- ""«* ^"u** ‘n
ered with kidney trouble. A t night I “ "KO'. thirsty. Iswltss, un-
couldnt get any rest on account of the , Amen aa mob tries, ouUUe tSc Halls 
aawre pains in my back. Thera w a a '" ' Justice. “ Crucify them. Crucify 
» sora feeling over my kidneys stid I*"’"’ ’ ♦ *'•»'
ihoy acted irregularly. My haad hooded monsters loose, you are no 
*-.alned so severely It seemeed as if  It ■ friend o f the Pope.”  
srould burst, I was down and out FOURTH— 1 have noted the further 
when Doan’s iKdney Pills were rec- ‘ hst Georgia, my naUve state, 
ommended to me. 1 took three boxea »'•<* chattered the Ku Klux Ksln on- 
o f Doan’s and received wonderful re- : « • «  •»«' state laws. I did no* Iretieve— 
suha. The paina In my back eaaed up YK A, I KNEW , teat she would not 
and I felt loU better. 1 certainly charU r a secret ordej or band o f men 
praise Doan’s Kidney Pills." |t° practice lawlessness, override the

Price «0c, at ail dealers. Don’t , courts, snd take the reigns >f govern 
^aS— XpeoiAi Xaupfif e jo j  use X|dui(s ■ mrnt from the state and nation. 1 al-

so knew that men engaged in such 
hiisineas do not seek s charter under 

I any state law. Criminsla snd mobs
......... ..................................................... ’ I do not ssk for charters to do business.

Seven stores were destroyed by Are The very suggestion is absuid 
l^Jarton^aturdsy^loaMJS^OOa^^^^^^^nFT^F—H te

Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mra. Skilea had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

r n m
- w n u e

D on’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson's Live rT o n e ”  Acts Better and 

,  Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  

Lose a Day’ s W o rk— Read Guarantee

U fh ! Calomel makes you sick. I t ’s 
horidble. Take a doae o f the danger- 
008 drag tonight and tomorrow you 
may loae a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes ‘ weroaia 
Calomal, w b a i^ t  
with aoor bO* 
log It op. Thl

«
J

ai« ahigglah an. tU  
your Hver is torpU uoi bowMs eoa- 
atipoM er you have haailarhâ  4ini- 

it hnath M kai

or stoButch sour. Just try a spoonful 
o f harmleaa Dodson’s Liver Tone to 
night.

Here’s my gaarantae— Go to any 
drug store and gut a bottia o f Dod
son’s Lhrtr Tons fo r a few  cents. Take 
a spoonful and i f  it doeta t straightaa 
you right up and maka you fast fine 
and vigorous I  want you to go 
te the atocu aad gut year mamay. 
Dodaoa’a Livur Taos Is d sa tiu ji^ ' tha 
■ala ad calaaisl basasM it ktaal livur

fatu it •alivala ar

(ienoumes adultery. We stand for 
the aacn-d rights o f Protestant child
ren. whom Rome anathematizes as Il
legitimate offspring Brethern, who  ̂
shall hestitate to choose aides on the'*e | 
great American moral issues?

N IN E T II I do not believe that 
men will sweat to uphold the Conatt- 
tution o f the United States; to defend 
her unsullied and undefeated Aag; to 
enforce her Just and equitable laws 
through constituted authorities; to 
defend the purity o f her womanhood; 
to suppress crime! n all of its hideoua- 
nesa; to accept the tenets and teach
ings o f the Protestant Christian re
ligion, then go out as lawless, crimi
nal anarchists ad desperadoes, disre
garding every principle o f their hon- 
oir-bound and sacred obligation. If 
to the whole fabric civlliiatlon Is 
wrong, and no faith or conAdence can 
be placed in any man, under any con
dition.

For these reasoa, and many more 
that I could name, I have pledged my 
heart and hand to thl# cause. In the 
rtrerv language o f the immortal Pal* 
ric Henry, a member o f the Inviiibia 
Fmpire of the San’a o f Liberty, I fed  
like saying, “ Sink or awim, live or die, 
survive or perish,”  I cast my lot with 
The Invisible Empire of the Knights 
o f the Ku Klux Klan, pledged to su(>- 
(>ort and uphold every principle of 
right and constituted law.

In the face of these IndisinitsUe 
farts, how ran any loyjil American cit
izen oppoee the Klsn? Only through 
ignorance and prejudice, or on ac
count o f an allegiance to some for
eign power. Only those who a rj j  
blinded by prejudice, enslaved by ig- | 
norance, deluded "and deceived by i 
false re(>orts, too narrow-minded to 
investigate, and too intolerant to oe 
fair can op|>ose the fundamental 
principles of the Ku Klux Klan. Thev  ̂
are to be pitied, rather than centured. i 
Like th« prinel(>les for which we  ̂
stand. We are here today, we were 
here yesterday, we will be here to
morrow, w* are here forever. A ll the ! 
Satanic powers o f hell cannot crush! 
or stay the (irogreas o f an inatitotion | 
that stenda for these principles o f 
right and Justice.______________________|

^ u i u | j e t t t 0

MJLMattheiî
DLP.U..P

■ x u v r o m c *

NOnCB OF SHBBIFF'8 SALE

(Baal BMate)
By viitae af aa order ef aale laeuaJ 

out ef the houaruMs district court « f  
■au eauaty, Tana, oa tha Srd 

day ad M ruaty. A. D„ IMI. ia tha 
m t JMa Ckalay va. B. X  Bay at

W H Y MEN STAY HOME
|IIY do men neflert church at- 

lendanceT The followtng rea- 
sons can tie assigned why 

certain classes neglect this lm(>ort- 
aut (tut) :

K IRKT' A seared Habhath coo- 
science sends men to the golf links 
on the lluir Satibatb

REt'o.VH; 'Tlie gusoltne manta 
causes tbouBaiids to lake the family, 
the dog, arid the lui.ch l>askst Into 
the automotille (-arly Salihatb mom- 
Inx when they leglii to lireak the 
Tell roiiinisndineiita, the s|ieed 
laws, the ruled of dofnestlr tranquil
ity and Kalil'Slh ntiaerrame.

T ll l l t l t :  S(T(-eiillls seiiU th<Ml- 
aands Into the motion (deture 
bouses where tlie) iiiuke a (>axan 
attack ii|Miii (((el's Holy I'sy.

FO rU TH : Ijizhiess kee|>« fhoti 
Banda at h«mie wrs(i|M<d In the tied 
elolbee— lo<> Indoleiu and s’oieii to 
dress iiiid atfi-nd dldne worship.

KIFTH Fa |tu- eoiiee|if|r»u o ' w or 
ship or t.ecause the sertuon Is (loor, 
they drift Into the iialdt of ne'hxg- 
tnr ehureh altru<lab(v.

S IX TH ' A large iimul'er of those 
who atay away do - > leeanse they 
are (ilatn (lagans ih«'!r edueatlon Is 
defeeftve. No well-i'red. well trained, 
modem, eietodaie. and otberwlxe 
Bonnal mad stays Bwa> from chtiirh 
aerrhes.

SEVENTH - Thige are thousands 
of t/uslnewa. (.rofesalonal (lolltlcal. 
and oOlelal men who neglect eboreh 
becaaae they are eonactooa of the 
fart tha* they are r r o m U  einfiil. 
aeiteb ' died, and derelict hi the 
■rrfom'i - of Ibeir duties They 

Ihnosr that If they face the 
as expooaded from Ood's InfsIWMe 

' Word they will ha*e to sorreoder 
flsrtr arlOsh. i ^ n .  coweitad beri- 
aeas aad pmfsaelcmal attitude 
toward the cbarch aad the gospel 
They art Irytag te eve*d the ^  
tftot ef rsapsasthlHty. oem uata^  
tty, aad Judgmeut. They art fealMi 
“  imrfils maa eWh4 »• »»• ' 

> matt Hit Otd. ttvtry ^

Government Costs You $220 A  Year n
William I ’. Helm, Jr., who delves into aUtiaties for the iJâ  

tional Budget Committee, tells ua that nearly eight and one-half 
billion dollart are spent every year in governing tha Unilad 
States.

In round figures, them are forty millions of workers in the 
eoontry having a grtam income of $60,000,000,000. This means 
that the burden of government on every man and woman in 
buaineai or profeaaional life, including the 2,000,000 persona on 
the public payrolls, stenda at r220 per hea*! annually. Surely,, 
if thia fact were driven home there would be a decner civia- 
interest manifest among our Ihoughtleat and xiiendthrift people.

I f  the annual gov*"omental expenditure waa paid in labor 
instead of in money, ev* ry worker in the United Htatea would Ite 
giving up aa hia or her share, more than seven weeks’ of work 
every year, •

The cost of government becomes staggering when closely ctm- 
aidered. The nutnl>er of public servants iu the United Htatea 
ia greater than the numiter of all the military forces we sent 
shttMul for the world war. I f their aalaries had to be paid in 
gohl it would rc*|uire all the gold in the worbl to meet the bill 
for a single year.

Counting the average family as five persona, the actual coat 
of (government ia niwut $41K) per family per year. All of which 
cornea aa a reault of lack of interest in public affairs Tha tittui- 
fion ia a aad reflection on tha intelligent umleraiauding of a 
buaineaaiike jteople.

Cheer U p , You’ll Pay Just the Same ]
I'here ia a delightfu l in the annourM-ement tliat t

hitumin'iua coal ojx-rator nera in the central competii o-
field have come to an agn-‘ .o have no strike thia year, 'I'h t 
miners evidently have awak«n*d lo  the faH  that a strike s|iellt 
only one thing a greater exploitation o f the public o f wbicb 
they tbentaelvea are a part. F o r  the operators, their profits i*rt 
secure either way.

The underatauding to maintain peace waa reached when th# 
operators agretwl not to reduce the preaetit* wai^ rates. That 
waa the iaaue last year, ao that technically, the minetw hare won 
a point. The operatora, however, alao have won, and now it <miy 
remains for the conaumera to pay the price

Wages are now fixed on a baaia tliat the minera will hart 
work approximat^y only two-tbirda of the time

In other words, there are too many minera for the needed: 
amount of coal, and so tha poblie must carry tha burden of tha 
idle time. When there are too few workem the pnUie pay» tha- 
higfa prteaa baeause of lack of prodoetion,

Wa aonld ondersUnd thia eoonomia opamtion If th«ra vara 
any law eanpaUing a man to bu a eoal ndnar, hot m tkmm ia 
not, it wanld aaoai that the eoal boainai  ia baiag eottdnalad vftb 
rtalljr aeiavtiia inefleianey and a total diarafud of tta 
Tha robbing af tha peopU thia yoaff lo IMIa Bhotl ti '



PEDDY CONTESTS MAYFIELD’S SEAT
8W KEIMNG CHAKGES AG AINST 

K LA N  W EKK RLK1> IN SEN
A T E  YKSTTEKDAY

I •

Washington. Fob. 22.— Sweeping 
charges against the Ku Klux Klan 
ajMl its officers were made today in 
papers filed with the senate challeng- 
tmg the right o f Earle B. Mayfield to 
take his seat in the next congress as 
a  aenator from Texas.

■nie election contest and its accom- 
ranying charges were filed by George 

B. Peddy, who ran for senator last 
November in Texas as Republican and 
indepei^dent Democrat, and who ac
cused Mr. Mayfield during a bitter 
caaipaign with being the candidate cf 
the Klan as well as of the regular 
Democrat organization.

t^cc>arive and illegal expenditure

MARVELOUSDEVELOPMENT
SCIENCE W ILL  PERFECT IN V E N 

TION TO PE R M IT  TA LK IN G  
LI.MITS o f  ETHER

Written specially for The News by 
H. B. Thayer, President American 
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

New York, Feb. 22.— Any forecast 
of thu future achievements ot science 
in the development o f electrical coni- 
municutiun is likely to be inadequate* 
Certainly marvelous developments 
may be confidently expected on the 
basis of our past experience. F ifty 
years ago the telephone was unknown 
as many o f us well remember. The 
telegraph is only a little older, and 
wireless is a little brother to them 
both, being scarcely of voting a;te. 
Yet tortat- we see more than H.OOO.OtKl 
telephones connected with the Bed

o f  money by the Mayfield forces, fraud j !jy;(tf(u/ and hardly a cornor of the
in counting the ballots and other ir- earth that is not reached by wire or
r ^ la r i t ie s  were charged in the con! | ,;i,ireie8s telegraphy.
test petition, which asked for a rc-1 Development W ill Meet
oaant. It was contended that Mr. Public Requirements
Peddy actually was elected but in the , jh is  is a practical age and it is
« v « i t  the senate dms not so decide, lively that the developments o f the
it  mas asked in the petition that Mr. future will be chiefly among the line
Mayfield nevertheless be barred from qJ tjje public’s requirements.
taking hia seat. I We know pretty definitely that the

Th Ku Klux was charged in the pe- public demands a vast system of in- 
tition with concealing its real design tercommunication so that any pes's.m 
'O d e r  a cloak o f patriotic pretensions' can talk to any other person no mat
te order to hide plans to “ subject the ^j^r how distant, promptly and private- 
government o f the constitution to the  ̂ly. To meet that demand we have 
naiviBible Empire, and with con- strung nearly thirty million miles o f 
spiracy to evade, violate and defeat vrire and Invested nearly two billion 
Pedpral and State laws. It was fur- j dollars in telephone plant and proper- 
tker charged that the organisation [ ty^ But in spite o f incessant wora 
had attempted “ prostitution o f the  ̂the race with demand continues and 

•CfcistUn religion" snd had resort- believe will continue for years
• ed to nse o f “ brute force” intimida- to come. It can never be met by more
* tiro  and “ immoral and lawless prac- construction, but must be met, and
•**■••’* . . .  I we are constantly meeting it, by

■A detailed indictment o f the Klan means o f improvements and technical 
"waa made in the petition which was developments linked with practical 
regarded as the opening gun in a sen-' experience.
.atonal election contMt o f unparalled When we consider the younger field 
Mttemess. In addition to these char- o f radio the future js not so clear. The 
•gea Mr. Peddy based his claim to the  ̂radio telegraph has already proveil 
Texas senatorship on an allegation itgelf on shipboard, and ocean travel 
that 200,000 votes counted for Blay- jg immeasurably safer because of it. 
ddd  were “ illegal and fraudulent” , jb e  captain o f a modern ship is in 
.and that “ several thousand”  actually constant communication both with 
cast for Peddy were not counted. ^ther ships and with the shore.

"Expenditure of (150,000 in behalt ^ets weather reports as regularly as

19c
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NAREB 2ND.

Several shipments have just arrived and we will continue the 19c Sale one more w— k.
In addition to our 19c Specials, practically everything: in stock will be sold at reduced prices while 

this Sale lasts.
Northeutt’s 5-10-25C Store opened for business February 18th, 1922; business up to this time has 

surpassed our expectations and we take this meth od o f thanking you for the share you have had in 
making it a success. I f  at any time anything goes wrong, we want you to take it up with us immedi
ately. It is human to err and the store that doesn’t make msitakes is a store that doesn’t do any 
business. However, we assure you that there are none who desire more to please their customers 
than we. We ceitainly appreciate your business and it gives us much pleasure to have you calk 
whether you buy or not. P

NEW NERCHANDISE AT PRICES THAT ARE ROCK B O nO M
10 dozen Men’ i  Co llars....... 2 for 19c
58 dozen Men’s Sox and Women’s

H ose .................. ..............2 pair 19c
8 dozen Men’s Ties, each ..........  19c
Ladies’ Moccosins, pair ..............  92c
10 dozen Ladies’ "Vests .......2 for 19c
20 dozen Towels   .............  2 for 19c
Peroxide ......... ...... ...........  2 for 19c

I9c
19c

Cuff Links, pair ................. .......  I f c
Watch Ch^ns ......................
Beads and Lavallieres .......
Ear Rings ...............................
50 Clocks, each ...................
20 Watches, each .........................  98c
3 dosen Window Shades, each .... 57c
15 Rolls Oil Cloth, yard ________ 28c
12 dosen Enamel Dippers, each .. 19c 
12 dosen Enamel Wash siowls

ecah 19c
Potato Mashers .......  2 for 19c
Egg Beaters ...................  2 for 19c
Spirit Levels ...... 19c
12 dosen Padlocks, each .............  19c
20 dosen pair Shoe Soles, pair .... I9c 
10 dosen Hair Curlers, each ‘ .. . 19c
9 dosen Barrettes .. 2 for 19c
10 dozen Colgate’s Shaving Soap

at ............... .......................4 for l i e
Men’s, Boys and Ladies Belts I fc

19c ' Hair N e ts ............ ...............4 for I fe
9Sc Hair Nets ________________I  fer 19

Ladies’ and Men's Insoles 2 peir 19r

Visco Cedar Oil Polish .............  19c
Colgate’s Tooth P as te ........ 2 for 19c
Powder Puffs .....................  2 for 19c
Wavo Hair Curlers ......  4 cards 19c
Palmolive Soap, .............. 3 ban  19c
Perfume ............. .......  2 bottles 19c
Flowers for Hat Trimming and 

Dresses, per bunch .... 15c ami 19r 
Hair Pins, Wire and Celluloid

at .— ......... ................  4 boses 19c
5>ervic« Brand Hoae for Men and

Women ________
Rubber Sponges ... 
liSnson Squeezers 
Butcher Knives ..Mirrors .............. 19c each; 2 for 19c

Men’s and Boys’ Suspemlers 19c Can Openers ....................
Curtain Hods ..........  2 for 19c Pancake Turners _______
Big Pencil Tablets 5c esch; 4 for 19c Pie Pans ............ ...........

.........  19c
. 2 fer 19c........
......... I fc
. 2 fer 19c 
2 for 19c 
4 fer 19c

Steel Wool ................. 4 for 19c
Granite Tea Kettles ........   SBc
Assorted Aluminum Ware Priced to 

Sell.
Mrs. Potts’ 3-Irons, 1 handle,

per eet .......     IL42
Shelf Oil Cloth, per yan^__4c aad 9e
6 Gallon Oil Cana ........ .......... . T9e
Galvanised Tuba 59c, 99c, T9c aad 99c
Galvanised Pails, aacb_______   19c
Axe Handles ____    Ifc
Sledge Hammer Handlea ______  19e
Cup Hooka ...................... 4 far Sc
Picture Hooks, each __________   Ic
Clark’s Thread ________ 4 apoob 19c
2 Lamp Globae __________ ______  19cHARDWARE, FORD ACCESSORIES AND PARTS DEPARTMENTWholesale—RetailLET ’EM HOWL

o f Mayfield in the Texas primary in 
violation of the state law limiting ex
penditures to $10,000, wa.H charged in 
tKe petition which declared also that 
Mayfield’ s name was illegally placed 
on the printe.l bxl’ ot and Peddy’s 
name illegally denied a place so that 
if had to be written in by voters.

The- printing of Mayfield’s name

anyone on land. In trouble he iii- 
stantly calls for help or is summoned 
to aid other vessels in distress. !n 
cloudy weather when the sun cannot 
be seen he can get his exact position 
by means of wireless shore station.

The radio telegraph, moreover, is 
already an important factor in trans
oceanic communication. Islamls and

tbe alleged illegal expenditures and 
»s alleged to be in conspiracy with

^as <^ontended by  ̂igolated spotts where wire are no.
practical will also be within its scop*',

rw. V VI VI ^  connected with the great
0*e 1^  Klux Klan- | centers of population. The public

Mayfi^d s election was sought by clearly demands these developments 
the Ku lOux Klan, the petition contin- | the minimum degree o f useful- 

to foster its purposes o f secur- ■ ^ess and economy that can be arhiev 
in r political and commercial dom ir-; ^  D,e aid of science and exper- 
JOT. It was declared the allesred cor.- jgnee 
j*|jTracy was assisted by “ various stato and Wirea Will
rod county official.s”  of Texa.s. ; Together in Future

The personal qualifications o f May* ‘
field also was challenged because of 
alk'ged violation o f the corrupt prac- 
tir<f act; alleged “ false testimony in 
evnnection with the ‘Corsicana injunc- 
tton, “  (involving a phase o f the 
election fight) alleged “ misuse and 
abuse o f his official powers as railroad 
cammissioner to compel financial and 
political support and contributions by 
tedividuals, corporations, et al, having 
teMtnees with the railroad commis- 
aion o f Texas”  and “ his alleged mem* 
bership in and approval o f the Ku 
d u x  Klan activitiea.”

A  “ recount o f the votes is prayed” , 
the petition said “ it being alleged that 
i f  only such votes a.s Mayfield receiv
ed  were counted for him, and i f  nil 
legaT votes which Peddy received were 
coanted for him, Peddy received a 
majority o f the legal votes.”

Hack Saw Blatles 6c, 7c. 8c and 9c 
Hack Saws, complete 25c anth 45r 
Hand Saws 27c to $1.60
Files 10c to 30c
Padlocks, big assortment 19c to 70r 
Ro{>e, Sisal and Manilla, pouml 19c

FREE— PLIERS
Wire, Government gooils, cost U. 

originally 60c per pair, one pair fre«* 
on purchase.^ in this department 
amounting to $2.00, or over, Ammu
nition excepteil.

Big a.ssortment o f other Pliei-s 
per pair . 12c la S V

Big assortment o f Drill Bi*,a in ‘ 
round, half-roumi and s(|uare .iiank 

Nail Hammers, highest quality 
Auger Bits 2.^ to 45c
Luther Grinders $1.93
Windmill I.eatheni 10c to 30c
Harnes.s Snaps .Sc an j lOc

j Bridle Bits, bar or jointed 1.3c
Collar Pads, each 3Sc

[ b o l t s —Just nrrive<l big shipment.
' Carpenter’s Planes $3.43 and $3.93

Steel End Wrenches, best (|uality, bi- 
assortment.

Ijintcrns 8.3c and 11.43
Fix up Your Ford. We h «»e  the 

Parts. Standard quality parts that 
very often outdo the original, and at 
a saving o f from 10 to .'.0 per cent.LET ’EM HO’,Vi.
New Ila.'h ,*l.H3
Spark Plug \*>ires, per s.-'t 2»c
Champion “ X ” Spar’t I’ lugs cucii ,30c 
Champio:'. ‘ O” Fpurk Plugs, earn 3 »c 
Timer W'res, noii-slurter '.3e
Timer Wiie.s, .starter .30c
Timers, eomnlete 80c to
t oil Poi 1'..̂  m-. pa.r i2c to I7e
Universal .loint .*1.1''
GreaiO Ileiaii.cr.i for Real *. xl", 

per set -3'c
Rear Axle, .36 in. tread -<l..8li
Rear Axle, 60 in. trend .'ll..3.3

Rear Hubs il..10
Front Hubs, complete S1..30
DitTeiential Ring Geara . 52.13
Drive Shi.fl Pinion 73i
Ajax Jacks, steel $1.33 and 61.93 

Small .Stanley Planes, adjustable 50c T ire Pumos 93c
Double Grit American Emery Oil Head I*ight intenaifiers 40r

Stone 2»c Head Light Bulbs, big assortment
Wood Chisels .... 6.3c and 83c Eiliaon Mazda.
Wooil Chisel Handles ISc Dash Lights, complete 7.3c
Cold Chisels ..........  23c to 40c Battery H>drometers 7.3c

Front .Springs   >1.85
Rear Springs $.3.8-3
Top Recovers, 5 passenger, complete 

wrth two glasses in rear curtain 
for $6*4.3

Top Recovers, 5 passenger, with cell
uloid in rear curtain $3.83

.'sealan and Coupe Window Anti-Rat- 
lers 20c

New HihmIs S.3.83
Cork l.iiKsI Tran:miision Lining Set 

for 53c
Plain Tran mission IJning .'tet 40c 
C^linalrr Cover Crank Case Holt and 

Nut 3c
Crank Shaft-Chrome Vanadium $8.(.3 
Connecting Rods 93c
I’ i ton.'!, complete with iUngs, Pin* 

and Bushings, all ready to Install 
at H3c and $1.0.3

Valve.- Forgeil Steel, Heaila pui on 
under 300 tons pressure, each lOc 

Valve Lifters 50c and $1.63
l*icen..e Plate Holders 2*3c
Stove Bolts, assorte<l 8 for 5c
Radius Roda, old or new M..30
Wheels, best quality hickory $3*63
Spimlle Boaty Bushing, each 8c
Spindle Boaiy Bolts each 15c
Spindle an<l Spindle Arm, 2-in-l 

Reamer 93r

It has recently appear'^! that tht 
public also demands the broadcasting 
o f all sorts o f information and enter
tainment. It is doubtful i f  there will 
be fewer newspaper, fewer colleges, 
fewer chuches or fewer theatres, but 
there is no doubt that radio broadcast
ing will be developed far beyond our 
present knowledge and have an iin 
portant place in the civilization o f the

a'’* I For Liji:ht Hardware, Ford Repair i^arts and Accessiories, Come Here F irst  
would be all the more interesting per* Come to the Store, You W ill Find Many G<Md Values Not Listed Here
haps Decause it would be without nis* 
toric basis. Telephoning by radio be* 
tween ships and shore and across |
(.ceans is an acoompli.«hod fact .tnd 
ran be made available when the pub
lic demand is sufficient to overcome ^
the technical, political, and econom-j' Street North from Guaranty State Bank
difficulties. "

! I f  radio had been invented first, the

LET ’EM HOWL
Seat Cushions, front or rear $4.25 
Floor Boanl (first with wear platel 

each 49c
hloor Board (second with wear plate) 

each 49c
Floor Boanl (third with wear plate) 

each 69r
Piston Rings 19c and I5«
Fenders, complete set 912.831^
Tool Boxes $2*15 to 9tJM»
Auto Paint, Black, tjuart $1*33

Pints 76c
Sunny Hlac, quart $1*3.3
Columbia l>ry Cell Battery 49c
ColumbiB Hot Shota $2*66 ^
Tall Ughta 93c
Cut OuU 91*96
New Headlights, complete, each 92.45 

We sell ManoAeM TIrra and Tubra.
*n Dccemher wc cnnlrsclcd for a 
quantity before the advance and can 
supply you the SAsSti at 96.45. and 
the 30x3 al 97.65, oth^ slaen k| pro
portion. We have keen seltfng this 
tire over eight monlka and have never 
had a tire eetumed for adjaalieenl.

If you want a cheaper Tire, we have 
It* .Security 39i$. non-akM 96.93t 
SOxSti, non-skid $7.93; 32x9*1. ■•«* 
skid $9.8.3.

Hundreds of other par's fer year
Ford.

NORTHCUTT’S 5 10-25c STORE 
TEX-NEWMEX AUTO SUPPLY CO.

P L A IN V IE W , TEXAS

invention of wire telephony would 
have been considered a wonderful im 
provement because it enables a man 
to direct his voice to the particular 
person desired. Coming later than 
the telephone, radio seems destined 
to fill a different field, and as it is de
veloped it may matwially work in 
closer relationship with the pre.sent 

Adams intercommunicating telephone system 
the or- I Technical men are now endeavoring 

to secure for radio a freedom froin

vGOE.S AFTER JFROR.S AND
HANDLE.S THEM ROUGH

Jess Adams, eilitor o f the Plainview 
News, goes after the jurors o f Hale 

'ODunty and handles them without 
gWives. We print below a part o f an 
editorial appearing in the Plainview 
News last week, in which 
makes better argument for 
gunation and perpetuation o f the Ku 
fOax Klan than we have read from static interference, to give it direc- 

•tbe pen txf any man in Texas. Tne tional control and a reasonable degree 
very argument Adams gives below is 
no doubt the real cause o f the exist- 

-eace o f that organiaztion, and until 
the courta and juries handle these 

R, dealing justice to all alike, that

BIG BONE TYPE FVORITE SWINE thor, arc found in all breeds, but are 
more numerous in some breed* than 
in others. Owing to an increasing de-

TH E  PRICE OF COW ARDICE

Most cowardice ia due to the disin-

D EPARTM ENT OF AG RICU LTU RE 
GIVES BRIEF H ISTO RY AND 

ORIGIN OF BREEDS .

mand for cured hams and baron of clination o f the coward to pay some 
high quality, the type of hog becomes ' prue which is demanded o f him.

Hama ; Somettmea it ia military service to h;s 
Sometimes it is phyaical

a matter o f much importance, 
weighing from 12 to 16 pounds arc lountry.

There is no “ best”  breed of swine, 
but within the different breeds

more likely to cure with high quality 
and flavor than lighter or heavier 
pieces. Neither hams nor bacon 
should carry excessive quantities of 

' fat, but should be “ well marbled.”  
The opportunity for producing meat

try, says the United States Depart-

•organization may grow and thrive, 
"■ r  know nothing about the Ku Klux 
-jmaA care leas, but as suggested in the 
Plainview News, if  courts snd juries 

•«te not liandle law violations better ii> 
futnee than they have in the past 

tdke K a  Klux Klan will get them if 
•fltey 9o not watch out. Take the rape 

o f the state, and ^ou find not 
■conviction in every ten indicted, 
in every ten are convicted. Take 

6be bootleggers, and when you get 
<ame coniriction, there are a ocore or 
m ore who arc turned loose.— Claude 
JVeisB.

of privacy. When these problems are 
solved every Bell telephone user may 
have his wire connected, not only with * 
uny American home, but as fa r as the , Agriculture in a recent Farm-
limits o f ether will permit, to air* **"’8 Bulletin, 126.S, “ Breed o f Swine,’' 
planes, ships and the distant capitoU 
o f other countries.

big-type hog” is now finding most ^^is character is greater In the
favor in nearly all parts o f the coun- quickly grown big-type hog than in

' the distinctly small type. The must 
' profitable hog is the one that can be

'courage in some conflict o f peace 
times. Sometimes it is the moral 
courage that is necessary to with
stand temptation or to stand up un
der the bullying of those who aeem to 
have power.

But i f  the coward declines to pay 
the price o f courage he generally pays

' by E. Z. Russell. This bulletin, which 
is well illustrated with photographs

LU NACY GROUND FOR DIVORCE

Oat o f 678 possible occupations 'lat 
<ed "by the Census bureau, only 33 have 
sBWt yet been invaded by women. Wo
men have made good judges, lawyers, 
preachers, chemists, architects, sur
geons, technical engineers, sailors, 
atesredores, street cleaners, plumbers,

A state senator has introduced a 
bill in the state legislature to provide 
that I'onvktion o f lunacy shall con
stitute ground for divorce. It is hard 
to conceive o f a more inhuman law 
than such a measure would be, were 
it probable that a legislature should 
enact it into law. We have a law ir. 
Texas providing that when a husband 
or wife is sent to the penitentiary for 
crime the consort may use that fart 
as ground for divorcement, but nev
er before has there been a proposal I ' 
divorce the one because the other be
comes insane.

Lunacy is a disease and not a crime

of specimens o f all the leading breeds 
and some minor ones, gives a brief 
history o f the origin o f all the breeds 
now found in the United States, de
scriptions of their characteristicB, and 
names ot the record associations, with 
names and addresses o f the secretar
ies. Lard and Baeon Types 

The usual classification under bred 
'd bacon types !■ given. The breeds 

included under the first are the Du- 
roc-Jersey, Poland China, Chester 
White, Berkshire, Hsmpehjre, and 
Spotted Poland China. The Tam- 
worth and the Yorkshire are the only 
breeds o f the bacon type grown to 
any extent in this country snd are the 
only ones included. The minor breeds

grown to the required market weight 
in the shortestt time. Well-bred and 
well-fed animals o f the right type 
will make the market weight in from 
seven to ten months. ’The best mar
ket weight is generally from 176 to 
221 pounds.

Copies o f the bulletin may be ob
tained free by addresainir the depart
ment at Washington, D. C.

I a price much more costly. Ha pay* 
I it in cringing fear, in a stricken con 
I aciem-e, in the loss of self-respct. Ho 
pays it, not once alone, but over an l 
over again, through life.

I L ife has its prices and they are 
i-oally or cheap according to the things 

I they bring. The price o f cowardice 
j ia high. What one pays for courage 
and tucceas ia amall compared to the 

' result it brings.—Fort Worth Record.

A man’a own good-breeding ia the 
best security against other peoples 
ill-msnners.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » » » »

feteAsmiths, briHcIsyera, bankerj , - -
and in 664 other lines o f work. It hi 1 manently crippled or contracts an ir- 
M record o f which all women can be curable ailment or otherwise becomes 
^rtiad* incapacitated.

There would be just as much reason ' given a place in the bulletin are the 
 ̂ih granting a divorce because one Mule-foot, Large Black, Kentucky 
I party to tHd fhhr^sgk contract is per • Red Berkshire, Chestshire, Essex and

Victoria.
Mrot Profitable Hof

The big-type animals, says the au-

A BAD M AN FROM RAD LA N D

The stor\’ is going the rounds that 
a man riding a lion, with two wild 
cats perched on either side and using 
a rattle snake for a quirt, arrived in 
town the other day, rode up in front 
o f a drug store, quoiled his rattle 
snake quirt around the horn o f hit 
saddle, dismounted snd waliced into 
the drink fountain and called fo r a 
soft drink. Upon being asked whs'* 
character o f soft drink was preferi'ed 
he replied that he preferred carbolic 
bcid with an ounce or two o f strych
nine. Upon inquiry it was found that 
he came from Mer Rouge, La.

Rice
Cotton

Bran and Polish 
Seed Neal & Cake  ̂

Corn 1 
Coal

PH O N E  240
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